
two to three percent higher in protein then
norm.al corn sUage with ears," .splt~e·.sald,

He -added·th1rt·It" wlln,Of -dfy oWc,ven'"
however since It tends to retain moisture.

"An alternate crop for sIlage might ~
oats for silage," he said, "If the prev19usl,y
used herbicide will allow oats to- be.
planted," ,

As far as al1ernate crop planti'ng, $pitZe
said sunflowers for sifage won'1 m~.tur~i
enougn to make goOd silage. SoVbeail~.!ila~

have extremely short seasons such as',$'ome'
of the Northern varie1ies, won'tbe w~rth·the

expense because of the low yields.' th~~~~~,;
not enough pay~back and 11hink'the fat'qaer:S
would just be spinnh'lg their -wheels/'" ·hO·-
said.

Those farmer~ that are IrrlgatJn'Q::,::~hel~.:
damaged corn, particularly hall Qam,~ge(f,'

corn should try .20 pouJ\d.s of nltroge.,,~~~n?!~'~r··'·
water. "This should prove h~lpfunn'·(),ff$ef:~-

Farmers .may send samples to f1ng 59me.of the.haU damag~:b "' '
laboratories Dr 1.hrou-RtLSPltze for iEIIfl~ly-"l$ _ .'On1¥------be-.d~ ·befor~· '
bLif hesa~ttelke a weeK fo·WoilYs lassel. ' lie said.
for the resuI1s." He. also cautionect--f .'

If the crops are' a 101al loss, Spltze said herbicide on fhelr corn to
there are sever-al P05slbllltl~s for farmers.' 0' one pint Amine 2'4-0, .
"Mainly· what 1hey can do Is to try forage Spltze also remlf'.lded f
sorgum for sl1a9~'" ~~ said. need to put cover" on
. '~If ,ome 01 the corn tassels are broken "Sudan. Sudan hybrlds·or 0

and wlfl nQt develop ears It could stili be left sldered and later In the fall
and harves1ed ta1er for_sllage.'ll's generally _ harvested."

Some cautious advice has been offered. to
area fa,.mers who suffered crop loss and
damage as the resuU of M~nday nlght'-s--hai-l
storm, from 1he Wayne County Ex/enslon
Service.

County agent Don Splt~ said that farmers
who are considering grazing their land
damaged by the s10rm should be aware 01
'the possibility of nitrate poisoning.

"Cattle should n01 be allowed to graze on
-~=oHhe-corn-·sfaTlCs.~

said. He advised farmers that 11 the corn
was about 6 feet t'all, cattle should not eat
the bottom three feet of the staik. 11 the corn
was orlglnaHy about three feet tall. he ad
vised not letting the livestock eat the bottom
foot of the corn.

"Of course nl1rates are of no conce,.n if
the corn i, going- into sUos and through 1he
fermentation pl:'oce1;$/' he said. ..

D·
'.···I····S.····a'·5··'/.···t······~e.····;··········E:·'·.······.'.·I •.•..•.....)....';.·~.·I'.·';;···' .•...................... '..
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ch...e••i8~[",fk;
On wednesdaA. GC)v~rnor Thone-.toured '. ' . ':' F r ",:

Cumlng County by csr' and Sta1e Patrol
helicopter', surveying the damage to that
county caused·by·the"·storm of July 19.

Following' his tour he Indicated tha,t he
will prob~bly _. ~e._ recom.mendlng that

- dlsasrer -ald~ In ~ ffiefOrm of low Interest

loans. be made available to those who suf- A::~~ :~~:;~\!';'
fered losses. the "5

Patt of the problem with the federal aid to the governor's
deals with the ,egu,la1tons. CUl"rentl.y a coun- warp In seefd~g

ty must have received 30 percenf crop loss ,- "T~en It Is upJO"th~ 9
In order to be eligible tor the ald. U.S. Secretary of.Ag!"l~ult.;J

Thone however has indicated he will f1art said: th~ -Gove'rn
recommend the regulation be bypassed, or Sec!retary wW a.gree to be
changed for the case of 1he six counties af~ change 1':Jem-so fhe aid will
feded, requesting In$tead that aid be made by county bOl,lnd~rl,es. ~,I
available 10 those residing within the 22 mile regulation fordlsi'!s1er <;lId

strip that· was affected by the storm. :~,h:;;d~n~t:~n:~c~~;~~
Jack Harl of the governor's office on Fri- to be able to work aro

day Indicated, thai plan, in an probability, Monday's storm}o . ' ... ,,'
will be pursued_ In local developments, ... " ' "o.on

The federal department that will be .In; Spltze said the local' boar~ ,has ..seJ'!._:'in their:
volved in the aid will be the Department 01 preliminary report to the...stat.e'-A:S"CS,offlc~;

Agriculture with the ,Agriculture Stablllza- and are ready 10 send in a de~ile.d, r!'!por:t ai
-Ii~r'~~~~r C:r~S::r:~!?nH:~~v~~~d,A~;h~' loc-.-I~S"'jjj~.-:..:nlslo;rl,,~~cird;.,e~..~":"'~~..~ft.i-b~oa~r~d2h~.~s~de~.tLer2m~l~~;.,-:~

boards send In a flash report to the state ed that In addition to th,e $10 rr:tJ";~.O,n}liar~e,~
ASCS office." In Wayne county that board Is value crop loss there IS' about $lh'ln.'pr'opertt
composed of the county agent and agents damage In Waymtcounty., ,-, t
tram the ASCS, Soil Conservation Service Total damage by the county has been se,t
and Farmer's Home Administration. at abou1 1-08,000 acres. According t9 fl9Ure$

"Following 1he flash repor1, if the state supplied by 'Spitle, that means ~bout!'~8.~er;~

ASCS office considers sufficient damage has cent 01 Wayne County's crops were aff.e.d~
been reported, they pass '!the report to 1he by ~he s10rm. "

Advice given
alter]Dsses --~

, ",;' . ".. ' ",-.,'. f·-:' ", ; .. (>;,,:...,..._......, , .. , ~""-'~"',,'~...,'.~,~

---.,.
See HOUSING, page. 2

Under· the old conventional loan process,
the loan Is amortized over several years,
generally trom 20 to 35 years. AmortIzation
Is merely the periodic reduction of the debt.
Payments are split between the interest and
the principle or cost of the home. When the
loan starts out, the principle Is high so the
interest on the amount is high., Over the I

years however, more and more. ot the pay
ment Is applied to the principle. ~

"I think young people stili have that
dream of owning a home. We are all coildi·

Federal Savings and Loan explained that
"It's a blending of rates wllh the result that
the buyers assume a mortgage at lower than
current market Interest rales ..

ShewktttttlEf"le-nelAq-1nst~nt
1'1 has a loan, buyers and !>ellers are able to
get together. "By using the interest rate on
an old loan. then the current rate on any ad·
dltlonal money to finance the sale,. we are
able to blend these Into a below market rate
which can be an aid In helping to move these
homes." she said.

Addison also agreed with real estate
agen1s that 1he days of the lixed rate loan
are no·more. "We aU must be more flexible
in the methods by which we lend out money
for loans/' sh~ said.

whose .Wayne county funds have been
frozen, worked ou1 a special stipulation"_

The stlplJlatlon, approved In Wayne
district court, will allow the ,distrIcts who
have Wayne County- youngsters In their
schools, to recewe some ot the 1981·82 tui
tion funds .....hlch hewe beeo frozen.

The districts are Wisner-Pilger, WI~SldEf,

'Norfolk, Wayne-Carroll, .Pender. Laurel·
Concord~ W~kefleld and Randolph.

.The stipulation aUow-s these districts to
rec.elve 1.2$ percen1 Qf thea~er~9-~.per pupil

_ cO$li1or~ 198'·82 .school year.- _. -~.-

In,W.yne·C.rroll'$ u". that amount Is ,to
be "",Illp"" by 52, the numw oI..ludenls

=m.::.~~::'·~':~~t~7t7:44":;.h~..1",000.... tIIen _t thl boord IlocI
orghNtlty-<rxpoc1e<l. .' ..

The money' to fhe"dlsfr'lc1s ~I' to bl! re'e...
odlrlthrN._OIepoymen". ForW.y,...
c~uon-" the't, tntI'M payittents, of': 14,013

.~:flt~':;~tC::~tr=~r~c:s
yt!:frOf1t:ffie' t'Nt:urer1,Omee, The r"""trt-·
,Ing)••y~".",fobe modo. In 00<;._

. .... fllO~lrlMotcttol'9I)

.... l.n'·'IilATii>w.......%

traHic on Main Street slow them down as they scurried fro"; one store to
another across the street. Nice weather prompted a large turnout at the
annua I event.

."We've seen alot 01 actiVity in the com
munlty these past lew years:' he said. "I'm
showing homes all the time. Now Is reaHy
fhe time to buy a home 11 they can."
---A§.,mot:t:reat 'rhagenlshtI "
Lowe wid obtaining financing is the key.
Lately Lowe hal been working closely with
.FmHA but also wtth contracts.

There are sellers. Lowe said, who are no
longer under mortgage ccmdltl0f\5 and are
wilting to set up conlTacts with potential
buyers 0' the property.

Lowe, an In~a.J. estate agent
for many years In the community, said he
believes cooperation among agents has also
aided potential buyers grea Wayne.

~'If I have a buyer wh , Interested In a
home lilted by another ent, we t,.y ,~wQrk

10gflher fOf ftie -be ···If of all concerned,"
!-owe satd, "and ,th also works In reverse
Several agents. I town have shown homes
that I U,1. I think it's a ve,.y good
cooperative arrangement."

Lowe .'10 Hid he believes the time of
muiliple lilting is coming- to the Wayne
erN. Multlpl. liltlnp would open up
everything to.1I agents In tile community 10

boner serv. tile poIen".1 buying public.

Existing LNn,
An additional financing avenue In use I'n

the community, which 1$ offered by lending
. institution" involves existing loan,.

Belty Addl",n, vic. presldenl of Midwest'

.,.,.~,.,~.

Ac1ive Community
One local real estate agent, Joe Lowe.

said he uses the servlc~,d. FmHA fairly ex·
tenslvely In his dealings with those ,eeklng
ahome

Wayne county the,.. are 12 Clast I IChool'~ 1cw,
In order .for theM boards to provldt'·hl.h Haun admitted fhat the costs at Wayhe·

5chool' education for 1hler youngs""' they cerroll high school may be a bit ,out of line.

:)::::~::.~,;: ~ln~~'::::::~~ by':"::~u:t~tlon takes -'XLII different
been set by theUnlcomor.t. ., . Shape'iSe9JMlng th" next. school yo.r./

"Ther.ln n•• Ih. probl.m," according 1. The Unlcomer.I,lhlo pesl _I.on, .p-
Haun~ "The legislature ~ has ht the proved fIfIW legislation _which, In eHect,
minimum that, must 'be c.harged, which, -Is places a maximum .mount dls-trlcb will be
the cost per pUpil In each dls1rlet~-however,' able 10 Charge .non·hlgh- scnool distrld

~':Z, ::'~':=~~~~.~~~.~::~ r"~fly-;-n.ligII~loiIi•• formule In
bE charged. II -_. --- nlt1...,•• ious' ,.,,... it. PlU'fiid Into It 10

Havn laid many taxpoyers aerotl the .mv. ·.t "" doirar' c.mount tM' cUstr'lds
st.te who reside tn non-hlQh Khool d1lfrtcf1;, 'may chi,.... . .-
feel they .... !>tlng overcharged. "In some N.xl yMr lor W.yne.C.....1I the I~""o
caMS they pr~ly are,"'he Mid. wtU be abCluf'$I,ftt,; ""170 less then had

c.... 01 poopl. being charged ....... "'.000 p<r<1o;sIy _ ~OpprOltSld by: tile boord.
.nnuolly hav. been r-,O;<! eround tho Tho .,..- Ut19Ofl'" In Wor... county
.I.joforfherlgh!tosendtholryou~lersto """ Ir....... tho.~ p"y", to-lhe
high~. . dl,trld wi!!, tho county-..offla.

"1....... r.../' w......kI, try 10 ""'"' The _ """_"Ied,- tho ex-mly
tile_I"", tto""" ..t_ ' COot,'.. 1...._oIlhe__rdi>tcwsoILl4-l!>o

The ....... per pupil c.1 .1 Wft'(ftIt' C<IUftfY _ ·IS·~' too: _slng
eo"otll>l9l\ _,t,.. tile Iat _ r- the, ..· to ther~ r. the,~
_.1.111. The dIIl1'lct'.• bMnI It dittdllrl './'"*""..1rIcts:1"':.!""i _ ..Is..
""';Wl/ll:1!"" lftiurO,-.--.,... ...-r•••_"" ......~.~
~~=..~,:;:-...;.; '-.:--7."1~...-.::t::.J,==f"~...... ,._HM""".."M_,.· .~"~ ..... '.... ·idIiIOiI·~.

Havrda said this regulation keeps FmHA
lrom competing directly with commer(.181
Institutions, "They must also mee1 certain
income guidelines to be eligible 10r a loan
anfb--af~ --th:ek credlt- -must -be-:ado
qU"clte," he explained

FmHA is currently making loan, at 13'12
percent Interest on 33 year conventlona1
loans. Monthly Installment payments must
Qe made; Insurance is requIred on the pro
perty; property taxes must be paid and the
people taking out the loan must live In the
home

"We are allotted so much money for hous
Ing each yea" which Is broken down Into
quarters." Havrda said. "Our purpose 1$ to
help elfglble applicants obtain a loan 10r a
home"

AloAg wUIl the- conventtoNrt Ic~.n 11"'.-
tlon, Havrda saki the loan is ,periodically
reviewed. "ff It appean that tr,e· people.
aUer a 'few yean wl1h FmHA, m.y ob111n

~~':~:::::~~~~yd~eU~~ :.::et';.I~~:.n;:e~~
cial credit and payoff tMlr loan with
FmHA/' he explained, "

This allows funds to circulate back
through the .ederal loan system.

flEllR ,STAU. HIST~R~9Atr~gj9I.~~~

~~~~~~(·,~T~.~~~. ·6~5?j'.';lf~;xtt,
-::<'/'

THE,WAYNE HEM.llt
. , " ~ __"~::2\,:~::>',">'!~'~:''::

. '.,.f'; ....
,;: i;, ,~~,/;-;;""

ONE"HUNDRED'SIXTH YEAR

·FmHA
Miln'! lending In.,li1utlomi however Cdn

not. or.wlll not enter Into such agreements
At the federal Farmer's Home Admlnl,;;tra
Hon (FmHA). Duane Havrdtt sdid part ot
!h-e-I-r req.ulrcm@nh are thai they rtlay not
compete with local lending insfltutions

"When we review someone's eligibility for
a loan, Havrda said, "part of II Involves the
people not being able to obtain commercial
credit. They must have been turned down
for a hous-ing loan with the local lending in·
stltutions beiore they can be umsldered lor
an FmHA loan."

H0 USing situation for-cit.y
reflects changing markets
(Editor'!> note This j~ the second of fWD ar
ticlt"S deaHng with the housing oil.nd home
buying \ltuation In Wayne.l

AllhQu.Qh re.a1.e.s..ta..t.e...a.gen.h... whe.the.e-.m-a
franchise business or Independent, have
been commg up with some creative ways of
IInanclng OVN the pdsl lew yean. many
financial ,n'>'lt\Jllon~ dUOSS the county

relv$.e to transact business usIng these'new
meihods

By downs, where the .serler buy,,> down the
Interest rate, graduated pAyments. where
the buyer's payment\ are lower at the
OOg.lnnlng and f1!.e as 'heir Income doe!> and
co-ownership, where an investor works with
the buyer lor several years lor the benefit of
both. are aU new ways of Ilnanclng that
have come about In the pa;;! few years

WHEN DOG DAZ E hils Wayne, people come out In flocks to find the
bargains. Sidewalk sale enthusiasts were In front of participating
_""'5es by I>a.m. SatUf'day hoping to find some good deals before the
q?ods were picked over. The bargain hunters didn't even let the flow of

Tuition litigation reviewed
This summer, several Wayne ama tax·

payers Initiated litigation (:lImed at reducing
the c.oot of a.hA'gh !Chool education at Wayne·
C~rroll's high school In Wayne

Although six names. have been released In
connection with 1he'Tiflgallon, papers flied
with the district court in WlJyne, make It
,!-ear tti.,t the action Is not 001'1 brought on

. beha-It 01 those who tiled but "'or all of the
other owner's of property slmllarlv situated
In tt..e non-hl~h $,e-hool dIstricts of Wayne
County. Nebras~~." according to the 'lled
~..appe.nL .

r"xpayers brln-glng lhe suli are Mer-Un
Relnh.,rdt, Richard Lund. Frf!derlck Moenn,
~ Lutt. Cyril Hanwn lJnd Dwaine
R~thwlKh '. -

TN u ... is only Ont of mi·"'". 411(;rcn, 1M
dat•• brClVlJM _,.IMt (oem'''' pv.,.nm.ft:ts,
.... vUlruloly .lrnod.1 hl9h «"""" boord•.
W~M,·C.,rrot' wpoe1'l,nhinde-nt Or, F'6I1'

eil. H.V'"I e-x.p-4l,l~ tM1-Hv.Ho'h. ,"Tob40gln
'l!!'";:~h, thlt "cHon d •. t,... high Khool1ultton'
!~~rr.t~, IflflQ'h'M.'

K",P1 '101,1(1 fr. ~tv.tl:on bttl;',s; 'with 'hl
.-crH1f'!"1It'frl (J~ ¢ ''Sd'looJ'I t.N-t ",'is' it)

Nottr...
CIit'M·Iw-~t_.a¢'tf'~-4i~frt"Ht\.f

n'.j1W,.IJ,1"'lI ~~ jf~:v" 0'......~
~t. d,;fK'f'.-:r, -¢,.-I (.l~;~ ~ tioolvd:. tn
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officers named were. Dennis
Johnson, vice president; Lee
Warneke, secretary; and Dr. R.
E, 'Kopp, treasurer,

REPA.RWORK
Some repair '!York ar)d painting >

were completed last week'~ fhe
front of the building which' houses
WauSliViilCllnlt and Gone lIalu!,~-
Insurance, The protect followed
the r-ecommendation of AI
N-e-lsoo.----antlsl..who..was.hlred fo ,
sketch Malfl Street Im·-
provement.s. •

HARilESTINGWHEAT
The first of the wheat

harVestinglii Custer County has
~_w..k-Jale,-~-
the comb~nes were roiling. last
WftaJt;ft'l(l"'!~~'!.~_~!lfford_.~~,",,-ett
wheat fields, Burnett was one of
the first to begin cutting In the
Broken 9QW area on July 16.

LOTS OF TOMATOES
Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Johnson of

Madison are claiming the record
for one tomato pta"t wi th 64
tomatoes by actual count. The
tomatoes all appear to be good·
sized.

RUTARCITED
Louis Ruter of Thurston has
r~.. -a-tt- outstanding
dairyman award, 'rom the
fflibTasi<1rO~ tit'
Agriculture. To the receive the
award- Rutar dwst have been_ a
Grade A milk> producer for at
least she months and hJs opera·

- tlon must have had a sanitation
average of at least 9-4 percent.

Iobituaries

115.5 MI LLIONLOSS
The extent -of crop damege, In

Cu",11$ County as ,iii result of fast
, MoncJay-~-s sform was estimated

l.sI Tuesd.y aI some 515,593,000,
according to fhe Cumlng ·County
Agricultural StabllJz,tlon and
Conservation Service office In
West Point. The loss fIgure Is bas·

~' elnm' the market valve 01 crops
whiCh Included ,44,660 'acres 'of
cofn, 31,262 acres of. soybeans,
8,932 acres of alfalfa, and .4,466

I aCfes of oats.

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,
Bryan Backstrom, Hoskins.

plaintiff. vs. Craig Rice, dba..
Hoskins Bod)' Shop for $955,75
due fot fault)' services.

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
NOrtheast Nebraska Insurance

Agency. plaintiff, awarded
1626.09 from Niels Nielsen. Win.
side, defendant due on Insurence
pr,emlums

MAH-SEN-TENCED
ON TAX EVASION

A Neligh man, Munsey T,
Wingate, 62. pled guilty in U. S.
Dlstr'"icl Court ~ast week to one
count of taJ( evasion for, the year
1918. Wingate was sentenced ·to
spend 100 hOr)rs In' community

$> service, two years probation and
KUHL ELECTED five consecutive weeks In Jail, a

Myron Kuhl was elected presl- 52,000 fine and payment of $70
dent of the board of dIrectors, of prosecution costs. Wingate w.as

--------------__-------!lHL.Plalnvlew Public Hosprlal charged April 14 with Income tax
"ual Chicken Show held earlier this month. Jane when that r,oard held i1s~-___e"aslonfor- the tax years of 1976,
0' Leary accepted 1he award on behalf of the council election lasl Monday noon_ Olhe, 1m and 1978.

Jlrom chamber president Bob Ens•.

Ivehielesregistered!

Icounty court

Fort~5--"---

Another agent In town, Keith
Jech. Indicated one of the maIO
problems In Wayne is whe.-n peo
ple are forced'lo sell their homes
due to a job change out of town
'"These people can really leel the
pinch. he said '"There are alot
of people thaI would Itke· fa sell
bul slmp~y can'! '

Dale added that they are work
Inq WIth financial Insfltuions all
over the area, helping buyers and
~elters ·reach workable
agreement!. for both sides.

Although r I e.-state agents and
lending ficials agree the
t:rj-arkel I good in Wa'lM tor· the
buyer e been lowering
the Ice of their hom.esdOWnfO
th minimum

ple~dr IVlng around. seeing a lor
sale ,>Ign and -calling up the real FiNE$:
estate agent for the pri-ce of the M.ichael Jaeger, Winside, no
home IS gone They usually operator's license. 515; Scali
deCide Ihal they can'l afford the S.pes" Wayne, speeding. SJI.
00wte w+-f.~--ta*Hl--Q-----U:le-----t-+-m-f.g,---e18udial(oebl!1 .--w-tJy-ne-;'5-tep-~

reView their finanCial situation 'Ilolalloo, $15, Theresa Christo..
With us West Point. speeding, $3-4.

f;3nan said patenhal buyers Claudet' Ebm'eler, Hutchinson.
'Should first come 10 them and Kan, speeding. $34; Mark Mid
plan to spend '"a couple hcors c;Iendort, Wayne. speeding. SAO;
reViewing their needs and flnan Leo Peters, Wakefield; Tommy
Clal abillfy before looking 0311 P Wills, Winside, speeding. 552
homes" CIVil JUDGEMENTS:

In lht5-wi't)'. -B-rran-sard, we can Cnldll Bureau Servi-ce. Inc., a
better match up home.. with corporation. ptalntl'H, aw..!~~
buyers ,~, 104.1"0 from Kurt and Lela

Petersen, Wayne, detendants,
due lor se-r"ice'5

The market has st,abiized, ae
cording 10 these observers. With
home prices not rising. as in the
p~Sl and otten failing. But with
new financial arrangemenh',
agents and lending Insito-tlons
working closely together -and jn
depth wor"-k by everyone.· the
housing market jn Wa.yne is still
moving and has not stagnated as
'It has In many parts ot the. (own
I,y

I Continued from page 1)

The Wayne Regional Arls Council was honored at a cof·
lee held at the Chamber 01 Commerce office on Friday
mor':1ing. The progress award was given in apprecia
tion 01 a job well done with rega rds to Ihe Second An·

ltoned to II. People mu:;t however
look at their tinanclal '11tuatlQns
before consldelng home owner
stllp,:' she ~<l.!~

"Even wlfh the change.. being
made by congress deat I nq WI th
financial instituions, S<'lll'lngs and
loans have a traditional commlll
menl to communities I'd like
that commifment to continue
Nithln 'he Industry. she 'XIld

Housing------
Professional Cr.edlt Service.

~~~I~t1~f, ~:~~=a$l~::~aft:~~ Florence Nelsen j
Kurt M. Petersen, Wayne. de'en ~
-dafl4;----due--f~--v-i-Ees-;--,-.... --..----,-"-_--E1or~ 75 01 Rand.C!~ died July 21. 198~at~,~~nd J

R::r~I~~;~~n;~~~r~~I~I~tf~~ltedMethodlst Church lnwlnslde.afW j

H:~o~~n~~sA:n ~:~:n;y t;l~ lc:~g~~t~~:a~:;h,a~O~;,I~~e%0::: !
with her parents to Winside In 1910. She married Harry Nelsen on ~
December 17. 1924 at Wayne and the couple farmed In Wayne County, t
:~~re~~..~~~e~~~~e:na: d~~~~~~;:~h1:~~;:~:~hse:e r;~:~~: ~:~: i
dotptiln _. -

Survivors Include her live !.Ons, Glen of Randolph, Earl of Pen·
sacola, Flor., Norris of Denver, Colo., Robert ot Las Vegas., Nev, and
Jerry of Willard, Mo.; one daughter, Mrs. Roger--t(laryce) Wieseler of
Hartington; one sister. E Iva Farran of Winside; one brother,'Clarence
Hamm of Winside; eighteen grandchildren and sbdeen great grand·
children . _.

She Is also preced in death by her parents, husb<JOd, one brather, two
sisters and one great grandson.

Pallbearers were Roy Nelsen. David Nelsen, Mitch Nelsen, Douglas
Nelsen. ROger Nelsen and Morgan Wieseler. •

1982 - Timothy J(OOpKe;rlin- - T91r.....---'---Mann 'Faimi;1~,'"W11F= =-"B'Unm-=Wos---ilf Fl ' I' C I _(.:::::I:n ':I:I1"5'1.. :W:l:lh H1'C1X
dolph, GMC Pu; Kelly Muscn, side, GMC Pickup;' '. Le~ter Schumacher Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.
Wayne. Yamaha Koepke, Hoskins.. GMC .Plc;kup;

1981 - Northwestern Bell Tele. ·Joel Greve, Wisner, Chev
Co, Wayne, Ford Pu Pickup; Randy Surber, Wayn.e, Ell 'K d

1980 - Galen Ande'son, Ran· Chev; Paul Biermann, Wisner, en enne y
dolph, Honda Chev; Ray Agler, Wayne, Honda;

1979 - Alvin Daum, Wisner, Farmers Stete Bank, Carroll, Ellen Kennedy, 79, of Norfolk d,led July 11, 1982 at Norfolk Hospital:
Olds. Cadillac.. Services wore Monday at St. JOhn'5 ·Lutheran Church In Norfolk,

1918 - Kenneth Loberg. Car· 1911 - Associates Leasing Inc" The Rev.. Herbert Olson officiated. .
roll, Che". Pu, Frank Pur:cell. c/o: Hel·Gro Feeds,· Inc., Ellen Kenntkly, the daughter of Olaf and Marla Bengstqn Nelson,
Wayne, Plymouth' Wakefield. lHe Tr~ck, was born October 19, 1902 In Sweden, She lived there unin 1912 when

19n - JeflfY Fr.edrlck~n, Car· 1910 - Sa.odriJ 01$01"1, Wlnslde,- her lamlly came 10 Concord where she attended school. She married
roll. Ford; William Vrtlska, Pontiac. 'Robert Kennedy-on-lune- 3i'--tm-----a-t--wa¥ne-ThP)'. far,med In StantOn

--Wayne, Yamaha 197' -:' Phillip James, Wayne, County IJnd In Wayn~County, near Hoskins, until 1962 when fhey mov·
1976 - Brad 6argstadt. Ran· Dqe; Lorry SkQkan. Wayne, ed to Harf,olk. She W85 a member.o' SI. John'!. LufHeran Church In

dolph, Honda; Delmar Luft, Ford; Robert Jensen; Wlnsld~, Norfolk.
Wayne, Ford Olds,. Survlvof's Include·her husb6nd.-Robert; one son, Warren of Wahoo;

1975 - Pau la Kral kek, 1971 - tlard Straight, Wayne. two brothers., Carl Nelson of P~alnvlewand Srlc Nelson of Concord;.
Hoskins, Ford Chev. three sisters, Mrs. Frank (Anna) Mead of Delhi, Calif., Mrs, DoriS

"1974 - David-Hammer. Wayne, 1'17 ) - Karen Clements, Griggs and Mrs. Arf (Clara) Doescher of Wakefield. She Isalsosurvlv·
Chev. Wayne, Plymouth; Demont eel by four grandthlldren . _

1973 - R-Qnald Mau, Wayne. Haglund. Wakefield.. Chev ShewasprecededlndeathtJyberparents,anlnfantsQn,adaughter.,
Chev,; Daneen Rohde, laurel, Pickup; Timothy Plckenpaugh, Frances;·one brother and one sister. . "
Chev. Wayne. Olds. ~ Burial was in Hlllcre1t MernDrlal Park Cemetery In Norfolk with

1912 - Ronald Bishop. Hoskins. .1915" - Dennis Christensen, Johnson-Stonacek Funera. Chapel In Norfolk In charge'of the ar-
Olds, . ~auret Ford Pickup. rangements..

l'J1 - Bernard Maxson, ltU -' Me.lvin Claussen,.
Wayne, Ford. Wayne; Chev; Myron Deck,

HoskinS, Ford; Gene W.gner'
HoskinS, Chev Pltkup, M \AI P .

Le e Itn -Sleven Oswald, rs, ""orren riceItagatlon Wakelleld, HondlI./ . '. ,
.' . . , 1m_·Greg"J~~'W.y"" . Mrs. Warren Price p.ssed away Friday.;her home, Services are

(COntinued from page 1) mean Some- trouble for the va.~uaUon, thars what the county ~~~~:PI=-~C:::r:rt!~'",~,., peodlnp .ll!f Wtlfse'MOI'"fuary,
--H-aun--satd'==tle-'-e~pec:k the {JUt- distrJct. ," .dOeS.. WeJ~Jbe l.u.rnR.-Dm----lt7-J--:-- ~Int-Wayr)e,_

come of fhe tuition IItigatiOfl_ will - - Ano-----rne-r- -point," -not --ct-ea-tinV amount -needed-- -f(w ,the schooL -Forcf;-:- ,~---..-.~~~--..- "",~_~~_~_",.= .._""---=_- ......= ......'--..
eventually reach the sta·le -directly with the currently Iitlga· year," " 1rJ-

~:~~:r~7~~~:t:~9~~~~lar fII- ::~inv~:::~:o?:u~~"~I~:us.·t,::::.r::'.·.0=. st:~:.,.ta;: _I.·pro~,<'~:_"Y.:".,,'..... '
.. "'J'mguessJngtha-tthedistrlds ·tionllcenter:J,. btfs.nyon...sguetl~ in.U".... ·tr·aD~." .,"''''
that are definately ehar:g1ng 10 - bablttfy· some dlStricfS wlU ,. . _ Il'! . -.,,' '. :=:.~:~~:~~~ ~~=r::~t-: m~~u~:,:~:s ~';~~:::,~::, ~:=v.:..~:=.=:'= July Jp.-:Tftoin~P~ .,Dd Kafhkte~ .

··'~""'~J'liew.}ltlht·.i~~ewW'I'ld,belsfrsettlcl'i: faclortobi charged. He also said, yur, H,O:ConriortOJerjl/4,:anclJ.~'--'rr:~:'l
rr1ll ,JUJ !:fCJ.,..... Wayne-earrollcurrentlycharges ~'. M."fla4em8;f:htr'. ·,~.3:._.tM;I'.I·
lid i>Ut 01 courfby agreement_ non-hlgh. schoof dlsfrlct students '~Irs lusl hard to lell whel lhe WI,(, or· Lot 2, Blk•.,,,8~.aild

.tfoun III'" _ j>I tile w..,.es Itlo<lal S5 I.. Ira ·judgencr..s lhe sl.le will...,.," paltwllOli'i 1ll1'lon ,10

marriage
licenses
Todd Dennis Gruenke, 22, Win

side and 'Judith, Jean Hartman,
21, Hoskins,

pieces were found, buf no
suspects were located

A hit-and-run was reported by a
South Dakota resld!ent, who had

'been staying at the K·D ,Inn for
the nlgh't A dent was found on the
right rear fender of his
automobile

Fairgrounds clean up scheduled

Farm Bureau plans activities

Tile publIC IS welcome to help clean ·.up the Wayne County
fdlrgr.ounds on the evening of Monday, Aug 2 The work session
IS scheduled to begin at 5 p m

Normal grooming equIpment such as trrmmers and mowers IS
needed along with man power A post, fair clean up IS planned on
Aug 9 .

Today (Monday), 4 Hers, parents and leaders (Ire needed for
the clean'up ot the 4·H building at the fairgrounds The session
Will begin at 8 30 a m

-He!pet'-<;; 5:houtd---b:rm:g~-~'S,--rags or~-~
cleaning eqUipment Wood planes and electrrc drill also are
welcome

The Wayne County Fair sign at the entrance of the
fairgrounds was painted and reHrHshed last week by Cindy
Witters 13nd Beth Czupryn of Wayne

County has lowest unemployment

" j'

Livestock feede.... barbecue
J

The annual appreciation barbecue and dance sponsored by the
Cedar County Livestock ,Feeders Assoclatlon·wlll be" held tonight
(Monday) at the Cedar County Fairgrounds near Hartington.

Refreshments wllr 6e served at 6 p,m,~ with the barbecuet!
beef dinner begl'nning Cit 7. Patches It an all 9',-1 country
westen,. band, will provide tt:le entertainment

TIckets 'for the event can be purchased by contacting the
following association dir'"ectors, Wayne VogJe, Cy Smith and
Larr~mith,all of Laurel; Clarence Kalin and Jack Dendinger.
Coler,idge; Dave Hoeslng, Don Bruning and J~rry Widenfeld.
Hart1ngton; and Daryl Jone. Wynot

According to figures released by the Nebraska Department 01
Labor in their monthly report, Wayne County had the lowes1
unemployment rate In'this area of fhe state during the month of
Aprt!

Wayne County's 2,1 percent rate was based on 93 unemployed
persons out of a total work force of 4,495

The highest unemployment rate In the state was in Lincoln
County which IS prlmarrly North PlaH-e, they recorded a rate 01
106 percent The lowest in the state was Sioux County in the ell
treme northwest corner of the stafe wnich recorded a rate of 0 5
percent out of a work force of 748

The rates for other counties in this ared were Cedar 4 6 per
cenf, Cumlng 3 3 percent, Dakota 9. J percent. Dillon 24 percent
Madison 4.4 percent, Pierce 45 percent. Stanlon 27 percent and
Thurston 8,5 percent .. . . ....-

The stale average lor April was 5,2 percent compared to 6 3
percent for March of thIS 'lear and 3 7 percent for April of 198\

The Way,ne County Farm Bureau held a meeting at the office
on Monday.

A delegation of 50 Florida Farm Bureau members and their
spouses will.be, touring northeast Nebraska on Monday, August
9. They will be touring IBP, Beermann Bros. DeHy and the
Merle Ring farm

Lunch will be served at the Ring farm. All Farm Bureau
members are encouraged to meet and talk with the Flodda
members between the hours at 2:30 and 5 p,m

Bevedy Christensen of Laurel. daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Mar
vin Christensen, was granted a loan trom the Farm Bureau's
Charles Marshall Nurses Loan Fund She IS in her last year of
'raining '0 become a registered nurse

Farm Bureau will be serving lemonade during the Wayne
County Fair, Registration for a free meat drawing Will be
~aLth~booth~

;weather

A suspicious person wandering
by Erdon's Standard was cause
for a ca11 to police on Tuesday,
but no suspects were found dur
ing the Investigation

Vandalism was reporfed on
Hi flcrest Road. when some corn

-was knocked down and other
veg.etables trampled in a garden
Most of ,jt looked .as if it would
recover.

A boy's bike was taken trom
lI.e ball patk Oil Tuesday, but was
tound in the sa.me area about two
hours later. A report of a broken
window in Woehler trailer court
was'belleved to 'be done by van
"dais. and another complaint of
kids thrbwing rocks resulted In a
broken w.indow. The concrete

Changing Pa t1erns
Dale and Brian Stoltenberg at

Stoltenberg Parinero;, real eslate
~y they are doing a ,very good
business in the atea, good enough
10 moye out of rented quarters
and purchase a building

PartnerS. -which has grown ~a

tion wide since It·o:, beginnings

_. ~eavp~~:>,L~?w~%O~.~~
firs' 10 Introduce the co
ownership arra.ngemenf last
year," Dale Stoltenberg Sdld

"They tried (t out In the Cedar
Rapids area as a pilot program
and had very good results," he
said. "Last year we began uSing
the program. There's nothing

j I
'typical aboot Ihe investor They

. may be family members,

polie,·~rep0rt . ~£"r~2~:.::',~~~:a~
,-----~---------.;;;.-------~_. -~~k ~~g:ue:,.~~: ~;.:<>~~~~,~I

Stoltenbe-rgs said uSoually the
program involves new home
buyers or people who have not
built up equity In a home

Date said file Pi'l5t-few years the
role of the real estate agent has

·changed. ",I would suppose that
i: now we spend 70 to 80 percent 01
our time working out financing.
You ·have to be willing 10 look lor
it and work closety with the buyer
in order to make salAS," he said~

Bdan, who <~s also a financial
consultanf said, "_,he days of pee



letters
welcome

utters 'from ,..~;/
welcome. ThOll lIIIouki ij~:'~
Ill. brief end must .COlll:II.'!':'. '1
1I".lous stetSlns..te,·"
_=ta1·fft·~tlRI~
jKt en" letter.

Women are also serving on agrlcuttu,re
related. boa~ds -created. py ,the,Jeg..!,s~.,u;e
since I became governor. "W~!lll"Nu~~I~,"
Fairbury, and Alice Licht. LI~C.Orni-iBr8:-'4n
the council to revltaJlze branch railroad:
Ilnes'afiij-An"aNiaeScnm~~
Helol~ BresfeY1 Ord. are on the ,~tb~'#~td
created to make low, cost foans- to Youn.9
farmers. '

As governor, I'm trying to uflll~. ,in of
Nebraskals_best talent. '-, .

who's who,
what's what

I guess that's the name of the game - 
hope, I don't .know If,thls pr.oposed disaster
aid will help. If it comes through, but .,t the
paper we're all pushing for It in ,the -hope·
that It will give some help to people that
need Il.···pll.

2. WHO will take ovel" as presIdent of the
Nebraska Education Association's Elkhorn
District on August 1?

5. WHAT new club has 'been formed In
Wayne?

ANSWERS-: 1. linda Penlerlck. 2." Robert
Porter. 3. The R.lchard Olesen family, 4-.
Mrs. Glen.Wlngett of Carroll. 5. TOPS (Take
Oil PounJs Sensibly):.

1.~WHO received second place honors with
her dish garC:len~ --at -----ttte-ttttr -anl"i1Jal
NEMOKAN convention held this past week
In Omaha?

Three women I appointed served on com;

I've got an uncle that fias a lot of river bot· ~:~Z v~C;:~d~e~~::n ~=~f1~:d Iss:~~~
tom land. Every two or three yean he floods wheat ·commlttee; Loul;e Merch~nt. Polk',
-- --~""I_·lleeps-up.fhe--on-~tne·corn.bo.r~::::tlitQIIIllL::c:_~
hope. ¢ Bargman, Beatrice, an ~_e.Jtr-aln jo.rghu~,

board. - - "

3. WHAT Allen family w.1I1 host a
Japanese exchange student In their home

- tor a yearr-----=------ - -.---~- ---

4. Wt10 won first prize In Individual ~om- v

petition and-rece!ved a trophy at fhe Neligh.
Horse Show July 4? ~

farmer;;.

I

....

Chicken en ioyable. and memorable. Believe·
me, it was well worth our trip.

COnnle It. -Bickers
North PI.«e, HE 69101

"Currently," he said, "the Eagles pay
more than 1550.000 a year In fees to
copyright owners and the American Legion
has the pot~ntlal annual lIablUty of more
than $1,5 million. I feel It makes sense to
allow them to use this money for their wor·
thwhlle charitable pursuits."

"The Eagles, for example, have been very
Involved In the development of Nebraska's
B·oy~ Town and with the Boys Clubs across
the country," Zorlnsky said. ",In the 19505,
the Eagles raised more than $1 million for
the Damon Runyon Cancer Funds and, in
the last 10 years, they founded the Max Baer
Head Fund, whlch has donated more than
$.4 million for heart research.

lion as It exIsted from 1909 to 1976. While It
will save the non-profit organizations from
$3 million fo $5 million a year, that's stili on·
Iy one percent of the copyright owners'
gross annual Income, Zorlnsky pointed out.

Zorlnskv was alerted to the situation ad
dressed In the bill by a fellow member of the
Fralernal Order of Eagles in his hometown

~=~~"ts:~ lo:~:::=e:~ _~._._... "'_.._............"""..~~"""~...~.._""_=.._....._~.=_~=..............=...............::.....===~~~
fair 10 provide thts minimal relief to
organizations that do so much In the way of
com-mu-nn.,. -service- and publ-k -gOGd-.

To my friends over at State National:
Whatever possessed me to put my full name
down on those offIcial papers I'll never
know. Atter signing my entire signature on
countless documents, I sure wish I would

Many' farm ~Ives s~~~ti'~~":l·oper~~/~
tractors In the field. E,ve,,_ more "lrrtPQrtClln'-?:
Iy, some fal"m wives do,,-II~~"f<e,pf~$~2~~
keep production rec;or:ds anet _~o .tl1et ~I~~: ': '-'.
tlflc computations to dett::rrt.Jlne <wh~~ !o ~,r..~.:'
rlgate and how much water to p~tpn. /' 'it -

The krfoWlidji and interest, of ,..f.r~ .
women had not been utl'Uzi!d befi)r~dH
became governor_ • -have -,appolntler: ;ra
number pf farm women to a9r,1~~'.t:u~.,

::~:,::.. ~;~Ie::~h~n bs::el~el~:I::U~~:_~:: ~~Va~~I:~~~_y_ln_It~~~lnstead. Know _llb!OJoo..rllds......"'ndiL<cDJomlDJImlilis...llifOlllns.....W!IIh.....SlU.m_emlJll>~"I':-.~=
it's safer. In any case, if I haven't said It had all been me~. before the present .;.,~
before, thanks for the help gang - I1's ap- * * • • ministration. '~

predated. Doris Royal,~ of Springfield serYed/unlif
na~~~~ef~~p~:pi~I~et~:~~'r~~~~ ~~~~~:i: recently as the first woman' of the 'GaSO~p'f ,. I
ty In much of the county. That hall really did Committee. She reslgneCl 6ecau5e' sh,:,:js. ~-:"
a bang up lob on peoples morale. They tremendous-Iy busy as the -natln', -numbir-.-·
sweat their fannies off In plowing and plan· one campaigner for changing feder.' ,In·
f1ng - - worry about all the rain we've had heritan~e laws as they affect_ tatr;ner.s,.1, '!,

this spring and then this happens.

diversionsbypau,
For' the first lime_In four weeks I'm whlstl

rng Tn ffie shower aga fn and feel ID:.e--myoid
charming and loveable ~lt, Dr-_ Bob let me
out of that' blasted harness on FrIday after
noon The broken clavicle is mending nicely
or in Dr Bob's words, "the glue's starting 10
set "

With the help of a lew colleagues of mine I
was able 10 properly lake care of myself and
gel out 01 the poslure harness ln four- weeks
Instead of sill:

That doesn't mean I can jump (roll, dive,
etc.) Into sports again but, by the onset of
cooler temperatures, I should at least be

Senate approves new
copywrite legislation

The copyrlgh1 ell:emptl for fraternal
·and veterans groups w eliminated five
years ago during a C resslonal revision pf
the copyright faws had fir'lt been put on
the books In 1909/

Affected by the exemption were such
grOlJps as1he Amerlca.n Legion, V.eterans of
Foreign Wars, Loyal Order of Moose, lions
Clubs, Shrlners, Elks and Eagles

Zorlnsky's l?glslatlon restores the exemp

The Senate has approved leglslatlon
authored by Senator Edward Zorlnsky
(D_ Neb) that would save the nation's non
prout fraternal and veferans organizations
up 10 S5 million a year

The bill reins fates an exemption from
paying annu~l copyrlghl fees to allow lhese
groups !"O hold events with live music

Zorlnsky forced Senate consideration of
the_ bUI by Pll~tl'l9. .:J. leghl!~tl'lfL"bo1d~' .on
another copyrlghf measur-e, in which there
was consider-able Senate interest The com
pttCltted- parHa--me-n--l-ary action fed -to con
sideraton of Zorinsky'S bill as an amend
ment to yet another copyright bill before the
Senate·

That bill with the lorlnsky amendment at·
tached, also was passed. It now_goes to a
House·Senate conference.

!Ietters
A PIJ[lU( SEIMeE OF THE NEOJ\ASKA STATE [lA!\ ASSOCIATION

To the editor:
Our warm memories and feelings tor the

~. Our neighbors have lURk plied all over outside their home, they stay up la'e and pfay loud ~~;~~tt;o~f~~.~una~~~I~~~;~~:S~~~
mUsic, have lURk., can all oyer the place. let the.lr'dogs run loose In our yard and they use ter· most enioyable. We felt you took uS "under
r!.blelanguaoe· We are 'lure they are involved with drugs. We have called the police but they your wings" and made us feel at home To the editor:
un'heem to do anything. Thue people are making our lives miserable. Is 'here anything we Everyo.ne we met was so _hospitable and I'm really -concerned about the stealing
un do to get this situation cleared up? The people own this home, -they are no' renters. triefld1Y. ihe town was: 50 dean and neat and vandalism that Is happentng so often In

A. The problem you write about Is one fhat exists too often and does no' have an easy solu Afr'eady; ptans ar-e In the making to come our Nor·.heas' Nebraska communities..
tloo. You may, however,- have some legal remedies II, you are unable to settle the matter back next year to honor the chicken and Fans have been stolen from tile Logan
through mxJ6tl~t1on with 'four neighbors. have fun. All of North Platte has heard Cffnt·er Church, hogs from farmers, tools

The ac.cumulatlon of lunk may not lend llsel,f to "n'llegal rem~dy unless the lunk Is causing about Wayne, our visit, warm people, the 'rom the Concord Cemetery t)uUdlrig. red-·
Inlury to your helJlth or property. Nebraska law does provide fhat remedies In such sItuations .Arts Covncll and the Chamber of Com· wood plcntc tables from the Concord park, a
are to be Implemen1ed through the health departments of a parncular community. Yov may. mera.-We 'have been busy promoting your car from In front of the Methodist Church In
elso have tocal ordJna~ dealing with this sltuetlon. ~ community by being on KODY radio, K.AHL Allen, Items from the garage In Wayne, e

Junk can .are .sped.f.l..c:aJ de4tt...with In certain clfl8$' municipal codes, prohibiting the radio, KNOp. TV lind 10" the Tel~raph, 01Jf· < stalled motorcycle. fr-om I!I roadside· near

·~~~~~~~g~~~lcl~f~m~t~n~~lnan-u~I~I~tIM ~_J-;l~~~~;~~~~.~~~e;w~~~~~~;e~M~~~~;~L~_-·bijui~~I~;~bj~~Y~cli"~,~·~~~r~d~~:~«~a~M~~~e~n~M~':9~.~s~~b~=~~~j~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~Certain municipal ordinance. "Iso govern the playing 9f ~oud music, and In some In5tances your Ie to come _fa ':_oor I nd from, vehicles and barrels

- ~~~~~d~~teu~~~~~~~~: ~~~~n~~t=p'r:h7:,fl:=::r,oa~I:=~; Days the thirdw~ of J,one. a~~f~s:a~~I~ ~~:;:u~~~~~.
d<lgsto run.' large. Thne .re.gener.lly onlOt'tedihrClUgh Ihe loc.l he.lth dep.rlmentor the I dO hope th., .ReaT People finds Ihl_· repornf Immedl.tely. KnowIng where. our 'HAflClHAL'HtWSPhiit
city aHorney's office. . teret.tlng and worthy of national TV because family metJ:lbers lire: In the eorly,: mornfng 1IIBrl!!I!-- 'iiijjjif' ••

Till lIM of ebU'\lye len;uave may be prohibited by a local Of"dlnance, but there isa fine 1,lnt your entire c:ommonlty--is definitely R.EAL bours may-·al.o help. - ~ f'''''''''Ii'i._ Wftl'$USTai".:n,,/
_ lhe O<lI«eemonl of SUch tyPfl of laws llIId.n Indlvldu.l's rlghl 10 Iree .peech, even PEOPLE. . IfI...d 10 .... our COmmurllty be<:omlng. ..... • ·11.01.'.l.• .,-,"7.I.

~ ff-may bt oHenslvelanguooe· ' haven-fOt' thieves and Y:;:I':.;2::·;~~:~~3~~~E~~~~~i~i~iii!ilThe~~ lJW of drU'lil111 ~thlng that can only be controlled by your locallaWffnftlrc&- th.aftk you to eaeh and every one of yoo _ Let's all becorrie- concerned.- .
ment~ beauM. that would com'i.tute is erln,e. H~ev.,., yoo Indlciat... that the ,potlc. ; tor making Our trip a.nd the Oay of the PSt.... 'Ni~DlId~Mrn.
he"" nonN.., /f(f'( fClior1• •_01",.; W...K/.... l\1.1 1n.r.'."ollUfllcIOllt prooHo file. ~__~~_.~~,~_
d>¥lio _'....1ywr MlghboN.f« the Illegal UM 01 drug.. . ... .. , . c- -~-~-jf,.,. poilU ro1_to J...... tUItion 10 your rlelghbor.f« thew"'f~ you .hould C«l- ,.._"'!",;,. .._ .._"'!"__-,

. ailIw consulting wi'fh the clty« county prosecutor ..nd ""'king a fOrmal cOmpl<JlnI yOi/(littl. ~- A_

v"'....., ..... w<oh1<oconsult .....t1"'MylodelermIMwhOlho<your ....,ghbor.·__ . ..' .
mo _fIofl oIlho'lr prOl'e"Y might c",..tltvtu nul.."",.'Tn.r'I'.~-'1>11111I fIIlIl Hourf . T~ op:lllions~h". ~r. "ot"ec:essari~

.;;:~':'=.:=:~_J.'PlMlrll<~·UY<lU_.lol'l4t~dVll""'II' rll",_. tboHoUIMt Wayna IWIld·U!b>ria1 bArd•
•,..................__.".•......,.w.-,..o, .. ""~ ............._'n..~I$ J. ..........,.................... ~.........,~ ...--.......~"..~-~,,-,~,~ ~

Iviewpoint I
Information needs·

Ianother viewpoint I
FederallQOfls

Reliable sources In Washlnglon have puI together some of the facts on
the real status ot these loans. These are limes of recession In many farm
communftles and outright depression where unemployment and bad
weather have <:0mb1<led with _ fafm prices tot"oduce an economic
disaster, These FmHA loans Me extremely important as last resort credit
for hard·pressed farmers.

It's a good news·bad news story buf a hard one 10 turn In,to a ioke or a big
laugh. The controversy surrounding reliable reports on the status ot
FmHA loans was kicked off In a press conference by Frank W. Naylor Jr.,
Under Secretary of Agriculture, to whom the agency reports.

AI that time' Naylor, who Is regarded as a tough but capable ao~

minlstrator of a strong conservative political bent, sought to downplay
stories of widespread foreclosures or accelerated closeouts within the

~-., FmHA.

On that occasion, Naylor dell ned a delinquency as "anybody 15 days late
in making any payment that Is due," He said that such delinquencies were
drilling overall around the 20 percent level. When rcporters persisted In
Irylng 10 learn how many cases were in serious trouble or threatened wllh
~SQmg klnd.QUor.eclosure, JherespQASll waf, "~·1 perrentorOOr~·

cases."

Of the currenl amounts delinquent nearly one~half of. them are loans
made three or more years ago.

Numbers of foreclosures ar1d closeouts in earlier years are hard to
ascertain. However, for the fiscal year, 1982, certain reliable conclusions
are possible. Of the tolal number of outstanding loans, abouf 267,000, there
were 8.400 receivIng loan acceleration letters or' similar pressure to li
quldale Ihelr holdings In Ihe IIrsl seven months of the year ending nexl
Oct. 1.

In the same period slightly over 1,200 went Ihrough formal f.oreclosures
or bankruptcy .actlons. Well over 5,000 FmHA farm borrowers trave taced
decisive action 10 pay up or get out. It seems safe to assume Ihal the glint
In the eye of the government loan man Is now quite similar to fhe Iradl~

Ilona I cold glass eye of the banker who believes his security Is In jeopardy.
NFO Reporter

II would appear that the Information needs of Wayne's city councilors
has nof fully been met by administrators anll support personnel of the city.

In several candid Intendews with cOuncilors, lime and lime again thei
have voiced the concern thatthey were not given sufficient background in·
formatlon ln~derromake·thE>irdecisions.

Should Wayne Marsh as mayor, Philip Klosler as clly administrator and
city department heads be,blamed for these deficiencies? Should they bear
fhe bn!-w of responsibility?

No. Although councilors should nol have to be overly aggressive In seek~

Ing Informallon Ihey feel Is needed or usable In the decision making pro~

cess, they have a duty to perform. They were not elected to muddle
through problems, rather to jump In, leet lirsl and survey Ihe terrllory In
detail before d~ctdlng whi<;h side they should vole on.

In any group sltuallon.,..personallty conflicts will arise. Voters expect
however thaI our poll~f1clans, on all levels, lay aside these petty difference
and work togelher for Ihe benefil of our soclely.

Yes, Mayor Marsh and Philip Kloster are responsible to see 10 II Ihatln~

formallon Is provided yet at Ihe same lime, nol overwhelming councilors
with It. Councilors however are stili on the hook. They have a job to ·do
which, to a greal extent, they have been doing very well and we thahk
them for their time and work.

However, we slrongly suggest, thaI misunderstandings be worked out,
personality conflicls laid aside and all parlles strive for an Improved Infor~

matlan flow,· for beffer ,--dectslons by the council as a whole. No matter
which way the vote goes, the overall situation wIll improve.

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor



Win.ide comnl~.n~iy

:'AI~nsitq~~o""'
August meIO~rdlll"

Tryouts·for a melodrama to be p~nted Aug: 20 and 21 Tn
the Winside park.are pfan~ tonight (Monda.,.') and -Tuesday;
July ~'and 21. at 7:30 'n the sc~ool band rOOI1l.,'

The. melodrama 1s;belllQ sponsored by the WIIl!f~deCom-
munity Improvement Program ,commIttee.

_tr;:~~~:;;:=ei'{U~t:~r:,:~dl~the
-.play--as-welf as f~shlngtet serve on varlouurews fOt'
the produdlon. < •

- Mrl. Lessmann laid "Curses You, Jack o.lton" or "Jenny,
the MOil Orde. Brlde/·_wjU.he~IIII.....the
number of persanswho try out.

The m-,lodrarrta will be directed by Lon and Marlbeth At~

wood·of Norfolk_
AU proceeds from the production will go into a fund for

audltOt'lum Improvements. Tickets will be- sold In advance or
may be purchased both nights of the performance.

Persons with ques1'lons regarding the melodrama are asked
to call Mrs. Lessmann, 286·4260.

The·Communlty Improy'.r:nent cOmminee "met Wednesd8Y at
"'e St-.-Inn_ :---

The committee receIved a $100 donaffon for the aUditorium
fund_, Also donated to the fund, bringlng_ the totalft~S3.739.31,
was the $30 prize th~ committee received for wlnnlng,second
pI(:ici!. in the float divlslon Of the Old Settlers parade. -

It was reported fhat Winside Senior Citizens raised $204.50
for the auditorium fund from the quilt they made: A total of
ASS tickets were sold for the quilt wh1ch-was given away.

Home in Englar:ad
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH In COncord was
the .se!ting for the July 9 wedding of Linda - Jane-
Rewinkel and Timothy Martin Schmldtberger,.both of
Lakenhealth, Engl8nd.Pa,.ents o' the couple-at't _Mar
vin and Berniece Rewinkel of Wakeflel~and Alvin and .
Celeste Schmidtberger of Vidorla, kalt•. The bJllde, a,
1979 graduate ol"Wakefield High School; enlisted In the
Air Force In Sap.tember of 1979. BOth stili and ft!lr hus
band afe stationed at the All' Force Base in
Lakenhealth, England; TIIelr address Is Box 2613, APO;
New York, 09179.

f

Rethwlsch are chalrmel1 for the
next visit.

Bonnadell Koch read a letter
tram Mark Jaus5, who wilt speak
at the Aug, 11 brunch. louise
Larsen wllJ write the next leUer.

It was announced that mat.erlal
has '1"' onated to make lap
robes for shut-Ins.

Reports were given on serving
at the weddings of Judy, Barg~oll
and Wendy Lubbersledt. A com·
mlttee was formed to serve at
Nancy Heithold's wedding.

Pictures of the LWML conven·
tion were on display, and the mite
box collection was taken.

OMer-vtng -blrthdlfYs fn July
were Elsie Halley, Rose
Langemeler, Sally Lubberstedt,
Emma Halsch, LoQlse Larsen,
Leora Austin and-Eva Malchow'.

Iowa wedding rifes

Wayne-EOttnty-4'#~'~=~

advance to SfcJfe-Poir

Leo..-a Austin and Marion Baier.
Guests were Viola Roeber,
Laverne Wlschhof and Verna
Mae Baler

The Rev Thoml}s Mendenhall
had opening devotions and the
program, entitled "Faith in
Christ Means Being Uni1ed in

9C'~~S~~d to the visiting commit.
tee w.ere I-I"e-M L-u-th E-va
Malchow and Mona Mever,
Joann Temme reported on the
June 23 vi,1t to W,yne Care Cen
tre. Elsie Saul and Florence

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Aug. 11 for a 9 to 11 a.m.
brunch Hostesses will be Esther
Baker, MatUda Barel"man and
Martha Bartels,

Forty.three "':;embers met July
14 with hostesses Betty Wlttlg,

An orlgln~t' ~m foCUSing on ~ "Stephanie ~elt. seyen-w~·old
gach 6f the children Iii· the daughter ef Mr. ~M~s. Steve
8engtsonf~ml~wa5read.Atthe Felt. -ft\t'-''Younj,st' pl;e$.~nt~
conch.l5loJi>of·each vet'$e. each Melvin Lundin. It. th~ .qld~t;

.child Will called 011 to Introduce Marge B~tty and 'amlly - Of
their famlty members. Anahelmj ..calif•• a«endlng from'

Slides 'were shown•.and the the furthest distance; Deb Lun
-evening (;lOs~"'Wlth .~ recgtdlng dl~ng and L~r'ty Lawton. and Tim'
of a blrt.tida~ cefebratlon many- Hal! and his fiance;. the most
years ago with John Bengtson recently engaged ccillPles~ 'Meg
singing and pr.ylng In Swedish. Beatty and lee ~rafcl&r;~rv-

Festivities Sunday, July .4, In. ~rthdays close to the daf, of
eluded it chair of Bengtson t.he r,Bunlon; Ruth Anderson ~nd
re-lativesstngtngdurlngtheCove- Mary Lundin,. who each had 26
nant Church service which was· family member's preserit at the
ne-ld·ln-thedty park,- reuniOn; and Mr, and Mrs, Bruce I

A cooperative cUnner was Ol.so~•. observing .thelr ann:i\ter-_
lolloweet----w:tth ,FaU, 'picture tak- I sap' c1nsest ..fo,JI1e...Leun!on dah:ts ,--
lng organil:ed by. Jack Hall of Des Among those receiving ap·

Moines, I~~. t~ar~::n :;a~:~~:" ;:f':r~~
An e;stitnated 100 persons at· Ruth Anderson for stamina; -and

tended" various actlvl ties Myron OlsOfl. f", golf planning.
t~rooghout the weekend. The celebration ended July" at

Mrs. Evonne - Burklnk the Gordon Lundin farm for
presented awards Sunday after· homemade ice cream and
noon to the-follOwing persons fireworks.

ladi~s i"Aid plans
brunch in August

Jolene Ann Kosse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs~Alfred Kosse of
Marcus, iowa, and Mark Anthony Klein, son of Mr_. and Mrs.
Oscar Klein of Alton, Iowa, were united in marriage June 26 at
Holy Name Catholic Church In Marcus.

'The newlyweds frave"led to the GramtCanyorrtottowlnq their
~onv,-----a-mt-are-now- at-horne- -at- -1-96 -Sooth-----Shemlan
Wayne, . )

The brlde will teach this faH at Coleridge Commu.n1J¥-School.
The bridegroom is maintenance elech'lcian at the Mitton G.
~aldbaum Co., Wakefield.

Four Wayne County 4-H'ers and- Tara Erxleben, Deanna
received the opportunity to> ad Krause and Christine
vance fo State F.alr compi'f1f(on ~ Heinemann. blue; letha DuBois,
as a result of the f;tgme Amand.a Bruns, Vicki Frevert,

- Economks DemoMtratlon' Con· Marsha Von Segger", -Jylle
t-est held Wednesday, JUly" 14, In Oangberg and Cindy Berg, red.
Wayne.' . New,to Wayne Coon!)' this vear
ortley are Karen Sandahl with were Show and· Telrdemonstra··
her demonstration· entlt1ed "Wok tlons.
Talk"; Terri Nuernberger and Participants had to be·n years
Susan McQulstan with their team old or yOunger and ·could give a
demonstration entitled "Star one to flve·mlnute -talk on
Light. Slar 8rlghY'; and Lori something they had ma.de,
SOrensen with her demonstratiOn Participants and therr. r:lbbon
entitled "Crafty Patchwork:' placlngs were Darren Wacker,
Each demonstration received a blue. anct Jenny Wacker.. red.
purple ribbon.. ..

Valerie Rahn's demonstration
-entllled "Macrame Scrap Fun"
was named as an alternate, She
received a blue ribbon.

Other partlclpantl and
ribbon placlngs were: Ms,-go anet
Marta Sandabl, purple; Tonya

(Monda at 6'30 a m at the- Cor
ner e

E Farenholt:z wlll give a "be
in ernest"'- speech, and Harold
George vyill p,.esent his ice
breaker talk

Others on the program will be
St;Jn Starling as foastmaster, and
Uta Swanson as joke masfer
Marty Stewart will have the word
tor the day

Bob Dickey and Anita Gade
will be evaluating the speeches,
and Arlys McCorklndale will
have sam,€: tabl£! topics. .

Volle'y'~J1. hor~shoe pi~chJng,

touring of farms,- softball and a
visit to Big Red Far'ms toOk place.
throughout the weekend.

A golf toumament on Sa~rdav
morning. July 3, w.~s organized
by Myron Olson"

Re~ejYlng'the firstpl~ trOphy
In the "Bengtson InvlfatlonaW
was Oon'na Langbehn Qf Omaha.
Second place Went to Jackie 8rot
cher of Spokane. Wash

Many relatives toured the'Allen
Museum where the original
lOgan ValleY School Is located.

Some..ot the relallves afleiidecr
the Wakefield Alumni banquet on
Satvr~enlng. while others
gathered at the Senior Clflzens..,
Center for a supper c~tered by

.Mrs. Jack Rubeck -of. Wayne.

Leadi.ng a ~ family pr~gram

were Mrs. Manon Bergstrom"and
Mrs. Myrtle Buckley of
Michigan, d.lI.tghters of the late
Re~. and Mrs. Albert Benstrolh.-

FOR SALE·· BY 0••- - - --- -

Bengt~on reunlonweekendeyent

CffiOV W\;IRSTEH AN& -Ra&ll¥ TtIcltff. _-of
Tempe. Ariz.• were married July 17 at the Jesus Christ
Latter Day Saints Church in Mesa. Ariz. The
bridegroom is the grandson of Mrs. Maurice Hansen
and the nephew of Mrs. R!lberf Johnson. both of Carroll.
Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. Johnson attended the wedding
ceremony. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Wursten of Utah. and the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. !lush Tucker of Tempe. A reception was
held following the.ceremonY w,ffi-ab-ou! TOO guests atten·
ding.

Laurel Toastmasters

invite:pubJi!;Jo loi
Laurel Toast"masters ·heard

"be In' ernest" speeCHes from
Stan Starling and Bob Dickey at
their meeting July 12 at the'
Laurel Corner Cafe

Arlys McCorkindale presented
the loke tor the day. Harold
George listened for grammatical
errors, and Lila Swanson was in
charge of table topics. .

The word for the day was pro
lix,

. All Interested persons are in·
vlted to ,loin fhe groop fM' fhelr
next meeting, scheduled today

_De~titi'tder1't5 .of ·John and
MathHda Bengtson met for a
weekend reunion In Wakefield on
July 2·4.

Of the.JO Bengtson children, six
are s1l11 living and were present
for the weekend event. _.,.

They are Mary Lundl.n, Martha
Lundln~ Ruth Anderson and Paul
Bengtson, all of Wakefield; Edith
Krause of _UuTet, Mont,; and
Dave Bengtson of Ft. Morgan,

--C;o!o,-·-'-----------

Oe~e,,!sed are Nancy Muller.
and Albert, Enoek and Cla;r

,--Bengtson.

On Friday afternoon, .Jufy 2
the grQO~ gathered at the P:i*
Bengtson home for introdl:lctions
and reminiscences.

A hay rld~jo the Elmer Carlson
tarm for a wiener roast was en·~

joyed by many 1t'llrd and fovr1h
generation families. A sing·a
long around the campfire com·
pieted the evening.

The United States Achievement Academy recently announced
that Kevin Anderson of Allen has been named a 1982 United
States National Award winner in h!story a~~..9.~_~~.~nment.
. The -Ai:iiifem-¥-.::re.cognr~tesS-than--:-t~ ~~~:i)t--a+r··

American high school studenk
Anderson, son of Mr anef "Mrs Kenneth Anderson, attends

Allen High School and will appear in the United States Achieve
ment Academy Official Yearbook, published nafionally.

The A,cademy selects USAA winners on the recommendation
of teachers, coaches, counselors or other school sponsors and
upon the Standards for Selection set forth by the Academy.

The trlteria 10r selection are a student's academic pertor
mance, interest an.Q aptltl!d~, leadership qualitl~, r~spon~blli·

ty,-enfMuSlasm: motivation to learn and improve. citizenship, at
tltude and cooperative spirit, and dependability

Atlummerorie~on

The 1982 Mak~ It Yourself With Wool Contest will be held od.
30 at Northeast r.~chnlcal CommunIty College, Norf-olk.

A fashion show for the public will be held at 2:30 p.m. at Sunset
Plaza In Norfolk.

Participants in the contest are offered the oppor,tunity to com·
pete for valuable prizes and gain recognition for their sewing,
knitting and crocheting skills .

For further Information contact Linda -Beckenhaver, Rt 1,

Meadow Grove,.or Paula Schellpeper. Rt 1, Stanton

Wool contest nears

National award winner

Ct~s of Redeemer lutt:u~:r~n Clwrch met July 14 ~t 2 p.m.
MaryCircle members served lunch with Sue..OJson as chairman.

F'lfllowlng devotlon~ by Radella Wacker. the group sang "~n
Christ There Is No East or Wesf/' with Sue Olson at the plano.

President Allene Sievers condu us/ness meeting.
era ons were given.

Edna Tletgen gave a china painting demonstration, and
Elaine Anderson shoWed the,art of quilling. Other demonstra
tions included ceramics by Allene Sievers. stained glass by
Maurice Anderson, and sewing by Rpdella Wacker.

There will be no meeting"in August. All three circles will meet
at 8 p.m. on Sept. 8 to elect a secretary and treasurer. Hostesses
w ~memDe?S-OfMar-rna'C1n:fe-.---

Attending conventions

Michael Oswald of Wakefield and Brenda Lindsay of Wayne
are scheduled to receive diplomas In practical nursl~ duri.!19
ceremonles- SvAday-, Atlg i, atNuri1'leasfTechnl~Communl.ty
College (NTCC), Norfork. J ---

The ceremony, slated at 2 p.m. in the NTCC Activities Center,
Is open to the public.

Mrs." Donna Hawley, R.N., B.S.N., Director of Nurses at Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospitalln Norfolk, will deliver the graduation
address. Diplomas will be. presented to 29 practical nursing
graduates by Don Pfeil -of Wausa, Chairman of the NTCC Board
of Governors. •

Practical nursing graduates

The Wayne Sqv~re Dance Club invites the public to a barn
dance tonight (Monday) at 8 o'clQ.tk at the Roger Willers farm

Caller will be Dean Dederman
Willers reside four miles west, one "north and one· fourth wesf

of Wayne.

Bren!;ta Hansen of Wayne is among prospective students at·
tending summer orientation for lncoml~g freshmen at Kearney
State College. -

The summer orl~ntation program is underway and will con-
tinue through Aug.".5, --

The.program provides prospective.students and their parents
an opportunity to spend a day on campus meeting other, new
students and the orientation staff made up of students and facul-

• fy. .

Arthur DeGryse, spokesman tor Jehovah's Wit~sses, said 73

+--"SC":h"'ed~u'O,'"'e~~£f~T~·~::~en~~~ ~~:t~: ~:~;~~l~e~~~~e~:~~
1982.

Oe(;ryse said many represent,ative!> in Wayne will be atten·
ding the. convention scheduled this ~onth af the Devaney Sports
Complex In LIncoln He said 8,000 persons are expacted at the
convention. -
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. J!Jly 31 "

Jane KappA Ron Utecht
(Heward.... Iowa) (Wo~J

Calor'S: Peach & G....n
China: "Chambray" tJy Not".".

. Flatware; "'onto.,," ,by On.'~

July 31 ~

Shari Barenkemp & Anthony Ga....bOm
(Sprlng'leld.Mo.) (WcryneJ

CorGl'l: Light ~pr.cot , ' -: '
-eb1_·'Kllk"·-l>Y~~·/,~j-f:':+

Cry.'al: "yJurpctlnt" by N.......lc., ,
'Iotware: _"ChCI'..u,~· "Y,,~I\~lcI.' .'

Miss Janel Campbell

St~-Paul's· Luther-an' Church "In'- WI"SI~e;'~a:~:~;~~e~::~'I~~,,:;
mlsce!l~neous, bridal shower honoring Clnqy.,: W~~m:~

Wausa. . ,,' ..: " "':':"'::"'::'> . " ,
Twelve guests attended the ·fet(:! June 5~ c;:.om!.~g.frQ

and Wausa. Decorations wer.e. In
ors. Entertainment Included'memor:y

HostesSes were Mrs. Dennis Ey'ar'i
Mrs. Jerry Blelch>all of Wflislde.

Miss Woockman, daughter of Mrs. Ruth Woockma
and Hugo Bleich, son of Mr.-and Mrs. Walter ~lel¢h

were,Marrled Friday, July9, at FlrstCh.rlstlan Church;'N:'~.

Miss Nancy Heithold .
I .--+-

- A bridal shower honoring NanCy Helthold was h'ld.Sat~r.~~Y;,"·'

JU~~~III~at:;~~~~~uf~::~t~~~~~O:e~.~~~~~~~a~a~:~~~~~'i:'
wlch luncheon was served. '. '., ','.',' ;

Hostesses were Jean Penlerlck, Bernadlne..Schmoldt, BerIEm'e'j,
Kinslow and Janet Helthold. .,

Miss Helthold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Helthol~'of>

Wayne. was married to Doug.. Edwards of BaRcrOft on "July ~. ,-J

Miss CindYVlo~knrfi"

Miss leriant Benshoof

---'--

Kerlane Benshoof of Carroll was honored July 12 with a bridal
kitchen shower held In the Ed Kralicek home at Hoskins.

Twelve guests attended from HoskIns, Winside and Carroll,
and hostesseS were Julie Kralicek, Karlene Benshoof, Krist!
Benshoof and Deanna Wills

A corsage was presented to the honoree, and d'ecoratlons were
In her chosen colors of peach and rust. '

A dessert luncheon was served.
Miss Benshoof, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof of

CCl~rotl, and T?m ~llIs,,,,son of Mr. and I\f\rs~ H~rb W~II~ of ~In·
S1de~marriedAug~4----af'R·edeemerLUfj,-eran -Church In
Wayne.

.... Is Pleased To Announce It Has Been Selected By The
Following Couples 'For Registration Of Their Bridal Gifts.

.gt~1e,,;tIr#i,;jj.
;204MaII1
'Wayne
(~).315i:_

?!J~~p)~
At Mines Jewelry

Ju'ly 31

Kathy Haas 8. Lindley Warren
(Way",,) {hkamah)

Color.: LavGftder & Poa'.l Blu.
~lna: "Mallard" by NGrttako

Crystal: "V1ewpoln'" by Nor.tak.
Flatware: "Plymouth lock" by Oneida

August?

Marla Ma.;tey·& Ken Austin
. f.UOrldkj (Way"'f

Colon' _ & .lvMy

~~;al):~=':::-=:;l~·-

Augult 7

Donna 88nne & Blaine Nellon
rwabf..ldJ (Wakorh.ld)·

Colon: I.pberry & Silver
--~or--'------

S'olnl...: "Polonalie" by On.l.

Month of July

Sole prices ore l,n effecfon mony flatware and chino patterns
listed below.

Prices to suit all budgets.

~r;,;.~,<

, ,,1~,-

~Ji;~' :., f<~" Stop By Mines Jewelry To See Your Friends Patterns On Display.
,:~~> ~,.~' \ A young bride's dream is s'tiJl the deSire, to hove h~r own fine_ china, crystal

". .r:.. C r:t'V. and flatwore for her new home. For pieces start109 as low as $4.50, her

(~:. :,:,t~~.,.' f~iends and relatives can help make her dreams come true \"I!i~h a g.i!t.~~Jec-
" ~,] (':F,!l; , ~ flon of her paftern -at Mines. Mines con best advise you who·f h.os bee~ pur-

,'r'<~""';:'.•.:._:.'t.< , .. ./ :.:: Chose.d and .whot ..iS yet .~~!.ded to com~l~t.~_!ach. pa!!!.rn.~.,.,S__~.I~~~~e~:
r'·j' ,".,:'~ fl.' duplication a-od exchanges and perman~nt records ore kept on all pur..
~ ," . ','. .::0' c~oses, Stop in, or feel free to dill us to place your order today.

MONDAY, JUl Y 26
Wayne Alcoholj(~ Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, B

p.m
TUESDAY, JUlY27

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting', 2 p.rn
Buslfless and Professional Women's Club, Stratton House, 6:30

pm
WEDNESDAY, JULY28

Villa Wayne Bible sh,gly-, 19_Q.m
5t Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 2 p.m.
New Tops chapter, Columbus Federal basement, 6:30 p.m

community calendar

Fifty guests honored janel Campbell of Laurel durlr'lg'a'brldal ,i
MR. AND MRS. MORRIS Jenkins of Waynewitl observe shower July 17 In the Miller Communlty,H"II.- .' -
their soth wedding anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 1. All Hostesses were Terri Winter, Evely," -Fees. Phym~'Saa_~hoff, i
friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house N~~a~:~~~ Rc~t~:~~~~~~~ ~~:e~~~:~~; a~~:~~:~~UJer.._,~
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at the United Presbyterian Pleasanton, Amherst, Lexington and Laurel. The Program hi- ',I

Church parlors in Wayne, Host and hostess will be their eluded a musical number, "The Weddlng-'Prayer," ',and', IJ t

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Verz~1 reading. - . ".',

b Miss Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J'ames Campbell;,9,t~,::;

~~dO~H~~~gfh~i~;~'p~:~i:~~~s~~ ~':~~f~:.il~Ten, Da,-,vc:id=--+-~~~~~~I~i\~~~~ ~~rle~~I~I:~~ ~t the United Method'st'-cbtirch;,Jl,~'.',J,
Ll3urel. '

il"-c 'F

~.

bread. cookie
Thursday, July 19: Oven IfI~d

chicken and gravy, whippf:d
potatoes. Brussels sprouts. fruil
salad, dinner [011. tapioca pud
ding

Friday, July 30' Tuna and
noodle". blended vegetablp<"
cheese stulled cel~ry, whole
wheat bread, oranges

;::::~~::~

$5.000 Minimum

12.90%

Current Rat~ 14.25%

Lesh-Willett

An Oct 23 weddIng at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne is
being planned by Penny Sue Meyer of Wakefield and Dennis
john Anderson of Wayne

Their engagement and approaching marriage have been
announced by fhe!r parents, Mr and Mrs Ferris Meyer 01
WakefIeld and Mr and Mrs John R Anderson of Wayne

Miss Meyer IS a 1981 graduate 01 Wayne Carroll High
£c.hooLHe:r Jiance-.-.-d-l~ao w.ay--Fte-~¥-adtt-dte.h~
in farming

Lon Lesh and Allred Willen both oj LI;'?coln are' planning
an Aug, 14 wedding a! fhe First Baptist Church in Lincoln

Their parents are Mr and Mrs RTChard Lesll of Wayne and
Mr and Mrs Leland Willelt of Lincoln

The bride was graduated from Wayne Carroll High School
in 1976 and Irom the University at Nebraska Lincoln in 1980,
where she was alliliated wllh Chi Omega $oronly She
presently is completing her dll,:'letl( Internship

Meyer-Anderson

The bridegroom, a 1976 graduate of Lincoln Southeast High
Sch.ool and a 19BO graduate 01 the Unlver$_ff:t of Nebrask(l
Lincoln (UN L), IS a studenl in the UN L College 01 Law He
IS an alumnus of Sigma Nu Fraternlly and IS presently al
Illiated with Sigma Nu Phi Legal Fralernrty He also is
employed as a law clerk for the Attorney General's office
Nebraska Department of Jusflce

Current Rate

congregate meal menu
senior cltJzens

Monday, July 16: Baked ham.
hash brown casserole. cabbage
wedge, blueberry mold, whole
wheat bread. pi neappie 'cake

Tuesday, July 27: Porcupine
meal balls. ba-ked polato With
sour cream, peas and carrols
whole wheat bread, peaches

Wednesday, July 28: Roast
beef dnd··,gravy, whipped
potatoes. cauliflower and cheese
sauce, blushing pear salad, rye

'aid On .9.Doy Mon.y ~a"k.. t c..r,itIcot.

SIltK'antl.1 '~hy 'Of' l.~,.iy Wlrhd,..al On All C....llfI.~a'"

._~~~ount, jiuaranteedto
$30,000 by H.D.I.G.C.

2" W••k C.rtitllate. "0.000 Minimum
!'tat. Regulatlan. Prohibit Compoundl~1iJOt Money Mark.t CortlfJlat.,

51,000 Mlnlmqm

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

10.89% 11.39%

MONEY
MARKET

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN THE AREA!

30 MONTH
CERTI-F1CATES---

Eveline Thompson and Mary
Kruger reported on the Depari
menl Convention held last month
In lincoln

The auxiliary is asked to save
bread wrappers for making rugs
and purses

Serving were Louise Kahler.
Eveline Thompson and· Lottie
Longnecker

2_..... '._
-~..-'-

NOW SHOWING' .

SherriU-Soden

Mr ilnd Mrs E~rl L1PP of Yankton, S D, and Mr and Mrs
Robed Wles ot Bruns.wick announce Ihe engagement of fheir
children. Tamela and-Rober!

M,ss LIPP was gradauted tram Yankton High School In 1979
and from Patricia Sfevens College. Omaha, In 1980, where
she re<elved her fashion merchandIsing degree She can
llnued her education at Wayne State College 'or one and a
hall years and is currently, employed by the Castle Coom.b..e
3r!cfTne Treasure Chest 1'1 Yank ton

Her fiance, a 1977 graduale of Plainview High SchooL is <'l

~tudenl at Wayne Slate College, where he plans to graduate
In May at 1983 He is stUdying industrial management and
bUSiness admin!o;frafion

The couple IS pl~lr1nlng a Dec 18 wedding at the Sacred
'1eart Calhollc Church In Yankton

Lipp-Wies

Making plan<. tor an Aug 21 wedding at St Stephens
Epl~copal Church In Gr,)nd Island are Debra Sherr!11 01
Grand Island and Gary Soden 01 Doniphan

The bride e!f~cl IS the daughter ot Mr and Mrs EdWin
loesc.her 01 Upiand. Ca-Jil She was graduated from Upland
HH,lh School and IS employed by Ihe Legi.ll Profes.slonal Corp
of Howard Tr,1CY In Grand Island

Her Ilance. who IS the son 01 Mr and Mrs Stanley Soden 01
WinSide, IS II graduale of WinSide High School and it 1975
gradud1e of DOdne College in Crete He is employed by Zlem
ba Roollng and !nsulatlon Specia/isl~ of Hastings

July 23-Aug. 26 at 7:20
loto Show P-r'.·kt ...Tue_

at 9:30 p.m.
Daf'gclln Nlght l~ay

engage~ents

Er":::,,"~
. -.. 

TB&Exn..·
~

"""
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51" members 01 the American
Legion AU.lllary me! July S .'If
the Wayne Vet's Club With Pres I
dent lOuls(: Kahler

Membership chairman Eveline
Thomp~on ff:ported Ihal
member~hlp dues <1re due She
also reported thf,:"re are 14 paid up
member..,

AMending a bingo party at the
Norfolk Ve'eran's Home on June
11 were Mr. and Mr~. Chris
Barghoh, Mr. and Mn. Norbert
Bfugger, Mary Kruger,
MarguHite Hoteldt, Helen
Siefken, Neva Lorenzen, Emma
Soules; Eveline Thompson, Julia
Haas, Shtr"ley Wagner, and Sons
of American Lt'glon member

Harold Thompson Jr
The auxiliary will agaIn s.pon

!>Dr bi~90 partle~ in Aprll. May
and June of 198.3 at the Norfolk
Veteran's Home

I _ .......J-..

l.kiit~Q,a~~~'t..
I

American Legion
Auxiliary meets

_

PH: 37S-121lO'..II THEATRE



The host••dded .nother two run. In the
...enth InQlng 10 provlcla lOITIe breathing
room. ~I.rzl led things 011 with a trlpl. and .'
.c«ed when Mike Mever'. hard-hit bel1 w,"
bOOled. J/oeyer Scored on. a .Ingle by Pfalf·
fer.

For lhe pme, Pfeiffer w.' 3-for-4 end
Startl was2-for-. w»h twOruns- SCUdder t~
Bloom~eld wlfh e 2·f....49l1"1•.

I'
Emerson squeaked by Rendolph·16·'S.

Wakefield played Emerson Friday In the
Legion division with the winner scheduled to
meet Laurel Saturday night In 1he cham
pionship game. Em~rson and Laurel were
scheduled to clash Saturday In the cham·
plonshlp game of the Mfdget-ctlvlslon.

lIure'Lellon,wlns
The Lau-~I Junlo[J_"m.QVecll~gtnd

round competition' of the LIlIan divIsion by
eliminating Rondolph ,.. Thundey night.

Mike Jonas rapped a run-scoring double
in the second Inning and Ron Hirschman
drove In o.nbther run with ,. slRgJe In the
Ihlrd. A ..crilice bunt by Kelly Rob5on
broudht ID...M..other run In the fifth

In the seventh Inning, Jamie Johnson
singled In a run and Jonas used a sacrlf~ce

bunt to bring In Laurel's final run. .,
Dave Marquardt wal wInning pI'cher.

Randolph attempted a cometAtck In the bot·
tom of the seventh but was shut down.
Laure' 0120 204- 9 7 2.
Randolph 1000 302-' 7 •

Midge" ore _king
The [iureTMIaPh iuril1Oliii' peiililiij'jt

ju.1 the right limo. Wednasdoy night. the
district tourney hasts deftr.'ed Pone. 12-4 In
the firs' round of the Clau C-J tournament.
-Tfte~ adlfal,U¥d=ti1lfiFh"o SalOi·

cfat44lamplonshl__against-Erne..- .
SoOn, a 16-15 winner over---Amtdolph.

erian Halsch allowed only two' hits and
also had a good nlghf offensively, He had
three hits Including a two-run triple In th.
fourth Inning to tie-the score'a''':''. The win·
ners committed seven runs to account for
some of Ponca's runS.
Poilu 0121 002-' 2 S
Laurel._ no, 2.00-12 12 7

Hosts triumph
The hosts came out 1n fine shape as the

Class C·3 Amerlc.'n Legion Baseball Tour
nameDt openfJd play Wednesday and Thurs
day In Laurel.

In the Junior Legion dlvlslon, Laurel ad·
vanced with a 9-~ win over Randolph and
Emer"$on defeated Coleridge 11-3. In Midget
action: Laurel dumpea- Ponca- 12-6 and

Wakefield AB R H
Mark Stan I • 0 2
Brian Soderberg • 0 I
Rod Nixon • 0 0
Wayne Guy , , 0
MlkeClay , 0 0
Troy Greve 3 1 2
Jeff Coble , ·0 0
Kerth R""Otierfs , 0 0
Robb lInafelter 0 1 0
Kent Roberts , 1 2

Totals 29 • 7
Emer50n 24 , •

TrI·~nly sl.ndlngs Bloomlllld "I 1fO~..J· 6 5
W.ynel 101 030 20li-7 ~., 5·:

eo.t Wes'
Wayne 1<1-2 O'N.III 11-5 Woyne AB R H
:!..e.!lre' _~l3-4 N"'fOlk 1~5 J-'flal••. 2 1 0
Cr_n 11.5 -rlidtti 1. O.lie~.r" 2 0 Oc
Coleridge 10·6 Drcherd HI DolIg ClIrrOlI t 0 0
HarlIngton H BlItll~C~...k ";12 . Dean Carroll 2 1 0
Bloomllald 108 PllilnvlllV 4013. l<evrlp ,.lssen 2 0 0
Wausa 3-14 4 ·2· 2

moved to Second base 9" a sacrifice'bunt by
Dave Schwartz. and $(orad on a double· by
Bill Schwartz. •

After Bloomfield tied the score In the third
Inning, Dean' Car!oll took. advan'ag!! of an
error. to scor,Wavne's second run In t~_bot·

tom ot the Inning.
e Bloomlleld tied the 110m. In the fourlh
when Woyne 5101.' olhlal. TonV5cud~r

tri-county
I asue'

B.y avenging one of ft.5- fwo se~50n losses,
Wednesday night.. the Wayne Town Team
malnfains a 1'1'2 game lead In the Easf or"I·'
sion of the ·Trl·County
League The locals
defeated Bloomfield 7-3 fo
make up for a 9·5 St'itbackin late June. .

Wayne was scheduled to play at Har·
tlngton last nlg~t (Sunday) In an opportunl·
ty'to ovenge Its other lOSS..

Third place Crof1on Invades ·Wa.yne
Wednesday night and the eait Division title
could.very well De<declded on Sunday, Aug.

Leaders.necir-ShootoUt~. , .

Laurel, Wakefield reach
'District 3 Legion final~s~

I/

Advance:c:t_ Int.ermedlate cer·
tlficates onlV· Pe-le Craun, David
Melton, Steve Peterson, Brian
Hammond~ Jm-t Hartman, Jeff
Stratton

Advanced (sldh year) cer·
tificates only; Chfts Hillier, Jeff
Stratton, Jim Hariman, Steve
Petet''>On, Pele Craun

r---,

Joel Pedersen, BrIan Hammond.
DaVid Melton

Advanced interme(hate (fifth
year) certitiutes and badges:
DaVid Remer, Chrrs Hl!Iler

SeniOr horse.•how at HOIk~N 1 . . Plar'~.I~~,,~~!..."'· ......•• '" ..•.......... '.'
A senior 'hOrSe show Is scheduled Salurdey (July 311 al the Hoskins Rick W;"y~~;:~bi.~~.~'t~~.tWe\t~e~~College he. en·

a"no. Ther" will be 20 events beginning al 5;30 p.m. .nouncO!!. ~!"I'iia-"'!i'oI three 11ld1~ld""f'~ho,.lIre·IOInlhgthe Wlldcet
bask~If',p~~rarn~ " "li:_;'::I' :.-:,-':_._;~':.,:,';:.:_.:)-: ", ",'. ". _..~--~

Klwanl.to hOlt.wlm meet v.(endeU·Olinton.a6-3; Iso,pQUi>df~lIrdf~ornShlilbjvllle.lnd. we.
I . recenllygrlir\led e hard5fiTp·tU~'I1o.l!Y-the·~ell~Msiclcletfoi> 01 In- .

The Wayn,e Kiwanis Club will h05't a seven-learn swim ,meet Thurs- fercotleglafe Athletics. Qel1ton!w.a~;a~tw~vear~t_arterat North-Idaho
day at the WaYn& State College swl",mlng.pool. TI)e event. beginning Junior College In C~r d·AI~~-.:8nd wal on ''''1980 squa.d that tooJc
al 1 p.rn:. win attract nearly 200 sWl~",ers ,from Albion, Elgin, part In the national junior coll~',t~r.ney.~.~ ,,-, . "" "
0' Neill; Hartington, Norfolk, Tekamah and Wayne. Denton originally came toW~yne:~ta"'lt:I__~ fall~ J980, bufshortly

. _ thereafter was dlagn~ as-pav.lng..=(!rort'5,' DIsease-.. -~ ·Intestlnal

If t
International wre.tllng re.ult. malluncllon. He w•• h..pll.lI~ed.~e resull. bul_mslo have the

90 mee problem under control, Weaver said. -
Entire results of the Midwest AAtI cultural exhange wrestling trip "H~~_-"n.~elleftt-:J~$ttremely qUick." Weaver noted i

were released this week by Nebraska~arn leader -1..al"J"y-Mtmn -The- Uinton will be lotnlng. former teammate from Narth Idado Junior
~iUtlt.starwreslllng squadtoured Mexico and Venezuela In College, Renee Taylor. TayJor·ls a U, 160-pound guard from South

late June. Bend, Ind Taylor was on the WSC campus last year, but was red·
Coac~~y---.Paul Sok ot Winside, the Nebraskans placed fifth In the shlrted due to a blood clot In his le,t,arm. That problem has- also apo

\-4.-tea-in----ftet4-a-t--t~IIOMI-AQttttin-.ertseno---h-las----'fotJmamen-t--ln----par-emly been brought under(OA~-.--.- --:----
Mexico City. The tourney was.won by the Cuba National Senior Team. B~II Marshall, a 5~n, ITO-pound guard from East Orange, N.J_, will
I n duals. Nebraska won five matches and lost onEn)n the trip. be r~lolnlng his former coach on the. Wildcat hard~rt.Marshall was

Indl-¥Idually, Mar-k Koch of Winside had ill 7',5 recor:~ and placed a two'yearstarferanddoubleflgureaco""r',underWeaver atWestmar
lourth in the tourney. Other records of Northeat Nebraskaps: iPaul College in LeMars; lowa~,MarshallS4t out of schocJ' 18st year.
Peterson of Osmond, 2·6; Tom Mollnl of Nortolk, 5-2. Tom Woodward "Taylor and Marshall both have excellent qufckness'and ability,"
a! Columbus and Steve Strobel of Clarks each ·tallied a 10·2 re-cord to Weaver said. "All three of these young' men are ready to move In and
IPad the team play right now."

\Froeschle-l_spo_rtS_...;..·.·......br_ie.-..."'·f:._s -_...L=·--·__Sl;i_.".--..1
~boundfor
national"

101"1

IntermedIate certIficates only;
Wendy. E r·c ~'..!-'n, Je<js Zeiss.
Brian Sherman, Kristi Craun,

K~',>tl CfilVn St~-Ie Peler<,.on
) ... If Str,IT!on ),n< Hartman,
Da,,'d Mf-'Ilon

Advanced beginner certificates
only K""f Oilman Shane
Gt"qer, Br'dn Hammond, Joel
p ...dl:'rs~" b",ln Sherman

Intermedlafe (Iourth year) cer
tlficate<.. and badges Sle"e
Peter50r "' '" Hartman, Pete
(raun. Chr·,,, H:II,.pr, Jetf StratBeginner cerhfl(aff''>- only

Ryan Shdw Shanp G""l'" T,'fr I

Han.,Ofl
Advanced begInner (third

year) certlflca·tes and b.'ldgf'~

Sfarfer ceddle<lle", only
Shdwn F lower<, T ."', H:m<;on
JOhA Harlmoln

Beginner (second YPdr) cer
t"lcates and badges I<':r"o'
(raun Jeff Strd'tTr:;~' joel
Pedf;'rsen, Brian Shf'r'T'",r DiI"<d
Ml:'lton, Sle"" p",'.-r'.'Jn )<m

Hrtrlman

. ~ ~

recreation sports

Ptmlog,lIpt!y Rd"dy ...... H .. 11

COLE FROESCHLE drives a golf ball down Ihe fairway.

Flfty 51;'; awards were given to

PClrflclpants In the Wayne reerea
I'on tenniS program recentry
compleled at the Wayne State
College tennIS courls Direclor
Tom R"ober'fs said th-Is year',>

group was a gOOd one and added
that some ot the piayer", worked
together on their own lime

Starter (First year) certIficates
<Ind badges-' Brian Sherman
')hane Geiger, Jim Hartmiln Jf>1I
')tratTon, DaVid Melton StE'\lf'
Peterson Ryan Shaw Jo.:1
Pedersen

Cole Froeschle tS Houston bound
The W-a.V-IJ£ H.igh Sc.hoo[ lunLl:lL:1p-•.Qe_J!~aL __

one of four individuals 10 qualify for the Na
tional "Big I" Insurance youth Golf Classic

"Aug. 5 10 al Bear Creek Golf World In
-Houston

Froeschle fired a 36 hole score of 78
74-15:1 Thursday and Friday at the Lincoln
Country Club to finish lourth In the 14th an
nual "Big I" slate finals

Paul Gahan of Oakland, who qualified ,6r
nationats lasf year, won the tourney wifh a
74 7.J--148 Mike Peterson -of Oakland, who
held a fi"e stroke lead wi~ lour holes re·
malOing. was second at 75 76-~ 149 and Pat
Higgins ol~n~~ wa_s third at 77 74-:-tSJ.

This IS the third consecutive state tourna-
merit in whICh Gahan and Peterso.~ fjnished
first and second. The top four ---ml1sners .
qualify for nationals. Q

- The triP to HO~-ston 15 all e;.;penses paid
for 150 gollers ~UQ-<,S the country. The
gollers will compete over J6 holes and the
lop 66 tlnlShers .... 111 make the cui for the
tinal two rounds District) Legion results BrIan Soderberg dropped Ina bloop single to

Tho.,e final round., mil be played with 22 Thursday scare Roberts for the go-ahead run.
prote5s,onals from fhe PGA tour ' Emenon 11, C-aleridge) Sta'll then stnjdc out the final three

The 16 year old Froeschle had 10 finish Laurel 9. Randolph 6 Emerson batters- to preserve the win. Starzl
ahead 0' 68 other Nebraskans to earn a spot Friday recorded nine strikeouts and gave up rour
In the national tourney Wakefiela4, Emerson) hits '

Co ,>-ponsorlng the 198:1IYGC Include: Aet· Saturday's championship Emerson scored two rUM on two hUs in
na Insurance Company, Commercial Union Wakefield vs. Laurel the fi"t Inning and one run on two hits In 'he
Insurance Comp.3nles. The Continental In· District J Midget results third. Another runner was tagged out trying
<..urance Company. Coniinental Western In Wednesday to score in the fir~t inning. -
<..urance Company, Royal Insurance, Sf Erri"erson 16, Randolph 1S The win advanced Wakefield Into Satur-
Paul Insuranc.e Company. UnIOn Insurance Laurel 12. P.onca..6 day's (bamp'opshlp..game against Laurel.
Company, Cornhusker Casualty Insurance Saturday's championship Thaf game was scheduled at 8 p.m. follow·

J
r~o.-~:j~~~~~~~~~~~~t~----,--~-:---,--+- Company, Kemper Insurance, National Emerson vs. uurel Ing a6p.m. Midget championship game bet·Amerlca'n I nsurance. United Fire & Casual ween Erner$OO and Laurel

Iy ._Company, ~eneral Ca~ually Compa"y, A .bad throw al1~."'p'gpble4...J;.~~_.9~-~-'_.__n_-------20-1-0------000-=-1-_--4----2
New-Ram-pffil{eJnsurance""'Comp~--~efleld's- Juniors new lire and the,y took Wakefield 0009 004-" 7 2
coin As-soc1atlon of Independent Insurance advantage to come from behind and edge
Agents. ,Grand Island ASSOCIation of In EmerSoOn 4,) Friday night In the Class C.
dependent Insurance Agenl-s and the Omaha District 3 baseball tournament al Laurel.
ASSOCiation at Independent Insurance Wakefield, which had a 17-game winning
Agen1s streak at one time this season. cam~ within

a whisker of de:feat. Emerson controlled the
ball game untll the top of the seventh inning

The winnerS struck for rour runs in the
miraculous finish.

Trailing. 3-<4, Wa-v.ne Guy Mew a walk -to
stan the rally. One out I~ter, Troy Greve hit
a ground ball back to the pitcher for a potsl·
ble etoub.le play. A high throw fcfseconcl base
pulled the second baseman off the bag and
both runne" were safe.

The next batter pop~d out and Emecson
was within one out of ousting Wakefield
from the tourney Keith Roberts hit a
grounder and was safe at first base when the
first bai>eman dropped the throw· Guy
seored on the play

At that point, Kent Robertsnlook over by
driving in Greve with a ba!>e hit. Mark
S-taill singled to drlve In Linafelter and

-. Recreation tennis aW<;Jrds presented



A PITCHING machine serves as pilcher in T-shirl a pilch is balled Ihrough Ihe infield for a base hil.
league baseball competition this year in Wayne. Here, PholOQraphy: Randy HII~ulI
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Monday, JIiIY~6
Area tourney.-att Wayne

Hartington Legion vs. O'Neill, 6 p.m.
Schuyler Legion vs. Wayne, 8:15

Tuesday, July 21'
Area tourney at, Wayne

O'Neill Midgets at Schuyler, 6 p.m.
Wayne Midgets a1 Hartington, 8 p.m.

Wisner Little and Pony Leagues at Wayne
Pender Liftle and Pony Leagues af Laurel

Wakefield Little and_Pony teagues af Emerson
WedneSday, July 28

Crofton 10wn team at Wayne
Laurel girls softball at Wayne

Wakefield glr15 softball at Carroll
A~~__t~urney ~:Inners and fo~ers brac~ets

Cons
.3:l--tR,€.....rS'_--Wh

Ri. Anderson, Ro. Anderson)
~6 .... 51112
20 SOlh
22 50
19 ... 49'12
24 48
32 47'12
31 47 112
21 ~

25 45
27 44
34 .. 42ih
23 ..... 41
35 JWo
29 38'12
26 35
30 . 33ih
28 .. 33 112

Wayne. seas~n,"';ayn~"ltcher%~aveWliW
Pony League held opponents' to.'a.t(),t~1 of:p,nw.

Wayne 6, Wakefield 2: No- 17 base hits. ",,:" " ':~):'."

hitters are usually a r~rltY-but, Larsen;-. retir.~ct t~e,: 'i,rst:.')O>
not for Doh Larsen. 'The Wayne Wake',ield.:.ba"l!~s;,on.~trl,k~sj!,n.~
pitcher recorded' filS\' fourth nO: flnI5h~wit"_l6strlke9utS'afJt~"a.
hitter of the season aod se~ond In possible-lB-inthe-sbc-inning.game-
a row to defea1 Wakefleld Thurs- N~ypakal ~~d, Lo.cif,e':!'s;e,~:€ed

1

"%,,~'~"_'d' ;::~""'·"'·"'0
SPOrts -51ate~::~.'··."'1

Pros
11 Cr. lutt~ T, Y'~_eg9~.rnj S5,

'8. HeTer, GL Ellingson)
(B. Bornhoft, S.

Schumacher, 55
K. Christiansen, D. Craun

12 52
1 48'12

17 48lf2
13 47\h
5 ~

18 45
6 44

16 41 1/2
10 4]lh
8 ~

J ~1h

2 ~

7 D
9 32 112

15 30'12
14 30

Dorcey and Dan Gross scored
In' tbe first inning, Nichols scored
In the third-, Larsen scored In the
third and Baker, Scott
S10ltenberg and Darcey all
scored In the fourth.

Pick, Baker and Nichols added
the final three runs for a 10·run
trIumph.

L1n'e League
Wayne 12, Wakefield 8: In a

high-scoring contest, Wayne
trimmed Wal<efleld. The winners
cofleeted nine hits to flve fQr
Wakefield. .

In the fIrst Inning. Tommy
Baler and Scott Hammer scored
on a three· run homer by, ,S-HI
Behling, For Wak~eld, Laafe.
Roberts. Lund and Kratke all
scored
Wakefiel~ padded Its lead when

Roberts and Greve scored in the
second. Wayne came baclt..to tie
the score in the third as Jess
Zeiss, Jeff Lun and Hammer
cro$sed the plate.

Four more runs by Andefson,

~~~~s'g~:~erw~~~eB~hl~~~ 14d~~~
Wakefleld's Greve scored 11'\ the
flfth and L.oofe sea.red In the ~'X.th
byt It wasn't enough to-~~h _

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

GRIESS
REXALl

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Make U. Yaur
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHQLE FAMILYI

9 Iflng

,..;/:",~.; .',i<",:;<

_r_e_c_re_a_t_io.:...n.::.-~::;:5:.'::_:;:;:O::;:rts:...;;;.·.•.. ~._~~~;.;.;..~:..;...;. ~~]I
.', ":;,:!-::,:!;::::E'\'

Ponv league _
Wayne 10, Pender 0: Brent

Pick and Don Larsen teamed up
to pilch a no hit shutou1 over
Pender In Ralph BIshop League
play

OffenSively, Shannon Darcey.
Scol! Baker and Casey Nichols
h,ld fwo hits and two runs apiece
!o pace Wayne's atta'Ck

The Wayne Herald, Monda')!, July 26, 1982 1

Little League
Wayne 10, Pender 0: Jeff Luft

fired a one·hlt shutout as Wayne
pounded Pender In Ralph Bishop
LIttle League baseball action.

Only' one ball was hit ou-1 of 1he
Infield and that was a fIfth Inning
single agaInst Lutt. The winning
pilcher also was the leading bat
ter with three hits and two runs In
four al bats ~

Jes~ Zeiss and ,lWl Behling
were 2 for 4, Zeiss scored the
game's firs! run In the opening In
nlng

In the third, Zeiss, LuH, Tom
my Baier, Scott Hammer. Behl
ing and 8111 Sperry all scored to
give Wayne a 7·0 lea-d. Lutt and
Baier accounted for two more
runs 10 the fourth and Hammer
scored 10 the sixth.

·Wayne sweeps PenderI W.akefield

7 p.m. Aug. 3x
loser S

7 p.m. July 27

Game S

lOp sbe teams in Wayne's A League will compete in an X dlvlson. The
bottom three teams in A League and the lop three in B wlll form a Y
division The boHom six B League teams will plaY in a Z division

Loser 4

7 p.m. Aug. 2

1------., a p.m. AU9· i

Game 4

a p.m. July 26

loser)

B p.m. JulV 28

Crow's Hybrid
Game 1
7 p.m. July 26

SIar Body Shop

7 p,m, July 28

Loser 1

Loser 1

41h Jug

Game 1
7 p,m. July 26

Sherman Conslruction

TP Lounge
Game]
7 p.m. Jutv 26

Milcllell Corislruction

The Wayne Men'.., 5.oltball Assoclatlon post-season tournament ~s.

scheduled to open tonight (Monday) at the Jaycee softball complex
League president Denny Robinson released his pairings a week ago

The league is diVided into three divisions of play for the tourney, The

Men's leaglie"tourney opens tonight

GUIN .."
·FEEI.·.·.' "~"'" --,

~OU"'1. & Packa••
J4

.3S
37
37

..38

.40
. 41
. 42
. ·42
. 43

___ 43.

.AL__
... 41
.. 41

41
...'.4'
.... 41

A PlayeFS
Bill Ericksen
Bob Reeg .
Russ Swigart
Darrell Moore.
Jim Marsh ....

C Players
601> Lohrberg .
Rich Al)derson .
Don Leighton.
Jack Tomrdle ...
Wayne Marsh ..
Rich Wurdlnger

B Players
Ron Carnes. , ....

-Crah] '-Wllil;im-s-~

Don Echfenkamp .
Don Wacker .
:rodd Bornhoff
Bob Bergf .. , .

DPI.yors
Dick Wacker : 43
Scott Kudrna 43
Ric Wilson. . . ......• 44
Roger Boyce. . ...•... 44

.PhWKloslor. . ..... :: .. ,46
Bob Jordan .. 46

;"m
J.ul¥-3O-rule$ and etiquette

1est,'match play.
Aug. 6--,match play final•.
Aug. 13-KIWanls Kld$

. Tourney. :

nIl;! 8iguc,' Nomo
In-little (ompu'or,

For Great PI zzo
Aft.r BowU;", or

Anytime

For Home Delivery
37S·ZS40·

Phone 375·1420

'Good '995 To Know'

Authorhed DealeI' For

---~-,

WAYNE
HERALD

--UUS.....JSlRVlCr
~ <\,,~ ". / ~ •

?1-4......... w""'~ ~_ ),~ ~4e4

7 p.m. Aug. )

z

y

'p.m. Aug. 2

Loser 4

7 p.m. July 28 .

loser S

8 p.m. July 27

Game S

1- ... 8 p.m. Aug. 2a p.m. July 28

loser 3

Game 4

7 p.m. July 27

Game 4

SI. Mary's
Game 1
8 p.m. JulV 26

Bill'sGW

Game 1
7 p.m. July .26

Logan Valley

Weslern Aulo

Game 3
B p.m. July]f.,

Game 2
8 p.m. July 26

Godfalhers

Loser 2

Finl Bank

1 p.m. JulV 28

\..Moo, I

Loser 1

SIale Bank

Greenview Farms

Game)
7 p.m. July 27

UndMf eonslructlon

Gamel
., p.m. July 27

Jaycees

Tom's Body Shop

KiCH Radio
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Buy
One Pitcher

~-'-~~9~lar~rice

Bartender
will Buy You

The 2nd.
Pitcher!

Bring your ~tbaJJ team to the Jug ofter

your Game-

SOFTBALL PLAYERS
IN UNIFORM

Godfcither'1 will
----Jake

~lo0 Off.
The ,lrst.-PJimer
at"'rorPGpJ

......_ ..~.._-_.._ ..~~~~..--:=~--II--

IS,]"

133"
104
66
79'
79'

5 II'
3 13'

2 12

11 0

90
9 2
93
83
64
6 5
55
5 7
38
29
1 8
III
0 .. 10

TS-X6. High performance
2-way surface mount
speakers, 4" bass
speaker. 4" passive
radiator. 2 5/8" trf;tble

~ driver:'. 4·ahm rated. 20
watts power handling.
Block molded endosure
with chrome handles.

$1 50

Pitcbel'- af.,
Beer

No Limit
'Any HIfIht Aft.. Your

0.Mus'" ,,, u..if_

completed

Hank Overln Field
MOf'njay, July 26-11 vs ..

Moore Field
Monday, July 26-9 vs. 3
Tuesday: July 27-6 VS. 1

Armory Field
Monday, July 26-8 vs. 4
Tuesday. July 27,.--12. vs. 13

7 p.m. Tuesday
KTCH liS, Jaycees
Tom's Body liS. Lindner's

B League Standings

Star Body 7. State Bank 3
Star Body 9, State Bank 7

KTCH Radio J7, Jaycees 2
KTCH RadiO 13, Jaycees 3

2 First Bank
4. Logan Valley
J Godfather's Pizza
8 51 Mary's
9 Tom's Body Shop
\ KTCH Radio
7 Lindner Canst
I Bill'sGW
6 Jaycees
'regular season

3 Goaches Best
6 Pioneer Seed
7 Rusty Nail
8 Pearl Body Shop
2 Terry's Tap
4 Headquarters
5 TrIangle Finance
9 Joynt Taco del Sol
1 Eagles Baier

12, Windmill
11 Pabst Blue Ribbon
lO·CareCentre
14. Jayceettes
13 Golden Sun Feed

00 PIONEER
~FM~Stereo

Pllck,..~e Store. andLoun~e
Ph, 37S..2636 .. !ayn...K... Hwy.35

Men's results _

151
14·2
115

106
8·8
610
313
313
2 14

Logan Valley 7. KTCH Radio 4

Ga mes not pia yed or not reported:
Godfathers vs, SL Mary's
Jaycees liS. Sf Mary's

--- Women's League ------- l!'"'o,J.,.

8 p.m, Monday
Greenview v<., Godfathers
Slate Bank vo, F Irs! Bank
SI Mary's \IS Bdl's GW

Tourney schedule at JC complex

Mitchell's 7, State Bnn~ 4
Mitchell's 4, State Bi1nk ·1

Results
Triangle Finance 1 Joynt·Taco 2, Pabst Blue Ribbon 1

..Rusty Nail n Golden Sun 2 Pearl Street 18, Windmill 3
Gooches Best 12. Rusty Nail \ Eagles· Baier 10, Care Centre 0
Gooches Best n Headquarters 3 Pearl ~treet 26, JayceeMes 2
Joynt Taco 11 Jaycee-HE'S 1 Eagles 5, Pabst 2 .

Not reported
Pioneer Seed vs.. Jayceettes.
Care Centre I/S. Golden Sun

_________ Weekly schedule----------

Makeup games from Friday, Jul.y 9
Headquarters V'S, Pabst Blue Ribbon
Trlangle Finance vs. Care Centre
Pioneer $e~d vs. Joynt·Taco

3 pieces wIth

Chicken
Basket

• FM Mono, Stereo Switch

• fM Stereo 1-ndi<:-etQf
• Lovdness (ontrol-
• Volum~, Tone and Bolqnce

Confrols
• Hard Premalloy ftead
• Power Antenna Activator
• Adiusfoble Shafts·

c.D PIONEER CAR STEREO

~.

~~
SALES and SERVICE

-Your~~~:
214 Main Wayne . i"4-Ae 375 4484

IN-DASH AUTO REVERSE
CASSElTE WITH AM/FM
STEREO
• Automatic Reverse
• Music Search

._.._~:.~.!.~S.At~.~.~S!flat i£.lgp.e._
Slack C;ancetlerJ

• Key-Off Pinchroller
Release

• Tape DirectIon lED
• locking fast Forward and

Rewind

f(JJ~~A~..~~
~ Wayne Slow Pitch Softball
~.!j Final A League Standings
~ I 4th Jug
~ 6 Craw's Hybrid
~", 8 TP Lounge
::T:~'- --2 . MFtcheH' 5 Canst
! 9 5herman's Canst

i;:~' \ Star Body Shop
~~ 4 Western Auto

~
!". ; ~tra::n~~;~ Faun'

~.
7-p.m. Monday

"', Crow c, I/e, Stnr BrJ(]"

4th Juq '.. ,; Srwrn''--1~

!'1 TP Lounqe v'-, ,r.,t"frr-f

~~ Western AutcJ '~C)qdr /(liley

~~"""':I"
., Torn 0, Body 18

Jf'iyrf:"E'c, 'Il TrJP fJ.odi I-;

S'alE: Bank) T ~;' Lounq~' ..:
TP Lounq~..: r)'~1tp B,'1'lk '2

~t;":
~
~

=.sa

Phone 375·2082

",

1"",,-_W.,.
112 _fs..-4 s......

",-nM)47
~..,~ ......,, __ ... n,.....

Ball Players
IISpeda I"

Wayne

Good Luck This
season!

tACO
del

SOl!

Reg. 21.49

Lawn Insect
Control Plus
Fertilizer

The Wayne Herald. Monday, July U. 1982

TODAY!

$1899
NOW

Wayne

~.'O 402375' 804

SCOTTS Will KEEP YOUR LAWN
LOOKING GREAT!

~
LAWN PRODUCTS

You have nothing to 'osel

$2.00 Membership

$1.00 Weekly Dues

38 Weekly $75 Winners

n 50C
= Tacos

The Diamond Center's
second Diamond Club

"is now forming!

116 West 1st

/Thls offer Includes all players, soft
baU 'or ba_t»all and .Llttle League
players tO(l, must be In uniform.

• . So come to Taco del Sol before or
• ,,"er the game' ...for a delicious Taco
I:at something elsel
~

- Summer
Crab Grass• Control

5,000 sq. 11. bag
.'

Reg.

)
13.72

;;
~ $1245

NOW

.~



Japanese·Arnerlcan surtvOl'l of
the Hiroshima and Na",ukl
bombings.

-A look at how malar nvcl_
dectstons-were i1iade dS the tli:5.
has expanded Its nuc,'ear a.~H:nal
over the past two decadel 1

,It
p,esenfed bn CRISIS TO CRISIS
WITH IlARBARA JORDAN. Fri·
day, August 6, at 1,0 p.m.

-eonslde,ed the first motion
picture to use sound, The ,J••,
Singer (927). Is broad'ca,sf""on
SILVER SCREEN CLASSICS.
Saturday, August 7, af8p.m. The
motion picture also mark.., the
film debut of ex-v8udevllle-".,.-
tormer AI Jolson. '

SeeJoeLowe,
for all your crop hall ......

• Very Competitive _.
• Proleulonal AdJustment ServIce;

-Laurence Luckenbill and.
Mary Beth Hurt star In "The
Five-Forty Eight," an adaptation
of a John Cheever story, on
~REAT PERFORMAff€ES.
Monday, August 2, at 9' p.m.

-English banister Horace
Rumpole returns fo the
MYSTERY! series, beginning
Tuesday, August 3, at 9 p.m. In a
rebroadcast episode Rumpole
defends an elderly vicar on a
shoplifting charge. MYSTERY!
Is telecast with closed captions
for heaflng-impalred viewers_

-"Survivors:' airing Wednes
day, August 4, at 9 p.m., explores
the experiences and hardships of

DANUCtASSESc
ALL AGES

SATURDAYS ONLY
Offering lIeglnner 4cro. all levels oUI."-'.

Tap. Jazz. Beston. . .:i
Qelll.tro'l~ndCl~1s Aue !t)

Columbus Federal 10 a.m .,.m.:
In.tructoI":Jennifer-l.ambertc-~.~-7

In Wayne Contact: Kate at 375.1686

Contact:

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

1liO W..Urit Way... 375.4500

-The Incomparable Ethel
Merman belts out a medley of her
favorite Broadway tunes on
EVENING AT POPS, Monday,
August 2, at 8 p.m.

petition from across the U.S. In
frack and field events_ The meet
Is the final event in a nationwide

. system of qualifying meets,
featurlng>reg-kmal winners in-two
age groups - Intermediate
( 14' 15) and young men and
women (16-17), This meet Is con
sidered to be a preview of many
young athletes :who hope to par
ticipate in the 1984 Olympic
Games In Los Angeles.

Lincoln spOf"tscaster Jim
Miller will provide play-by-pJay
coverage of the three·hour pro
grar:n with UNL assistant track
coach Dick Railsback prOViding
color commentary.

Other programs of Interest this
week on the Nebraska ETV Net·
work are:

former You can remove harm·
ful tlJalch In the Spring.
shred In Autumn. And cut
winter d~flJQ_!?ize. vjtilh a
pO'Nerlul two-stageSnOW1hrow·

'er, SN j·Vac. The rider
.fora1l
seasons

SNAPPERs HI-Vac nder With
6-bushe! grass catchel makes
shari wo,k 01 lawn chores

The patenled HI-Vac Culling
system actually sets up grass
lor a smooth even cuI and
forcefully blows cllppmgs Inlo
the grass catcher .

WIth exchJslve SNAPPER
atrachme"ls 'he HI·Vac r,de'
becomes an all-SBason Per-

"Merchants of Grain" Is an un
precedented inside look af the ele'
traordlnary world of Andre,
Bunge, Cargill, Continental and
Lout<> Ore-ytu-s - the five gia-flt
mulllnation<J'ls owned and
operated by seven publicity-shy
lamilles. The documentary In
vestigates the power wielded by
these families who control the
glob.1I food supply, the problems
posed by this grain monopoly and
explains how grain is used bV
governments as a political and
eeon6m,( weapon.

Junior Sports
Future U 5 OlympiC hopefuls

will be featured In videotaped
highlights of "The 1982 National
Junior Olympics" telecas' on
Sporjs Neb-raskd. Saturday-.
Augusl 7, at 1'30 pm, over the
statewide N/ETV nefwork

Taped July 30. 31 and August 1
at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln's Ed Weir Track, the
evenf will feature youthful com

on -private'iy-owned fiJ-iid'-----,-n Tasper. pefFfffed'wooa-und,uther
Nebraska, so potential hunters gems found In Nebraska today.

will need permission from In general, rock-hunters will
owners before beginning their find eastern Nebraska holds
search. more deposits of Lake Superior

More accessible, though, are agates. jasper and q!Jartz, as well
recent road construction cuts or as burled fossils and artrfads.
gravel ridges along unpaved The west Is more plentiful In
roads. which offer frequent finds Fairburn and ~ralrle agates,
Agates, chalcedony and fossils petrified wood, 8nd beautiful
can arso be found In the Panhan·' Blue Chalcedony '. named our of·
die's Ogallala National flclal state gemstone.

Grassland, which Is open to the For those peqple content to
public lor hunting. view the state's mlnerats' and

Some of Nebraska's gemstones gems without hunting or collec
were 'irs! tormed- within the flng themselves, rock museums
state, ofhers were fransported In and shops across Nebraska
by streams from the west or display colodul _cases of
glacIers at the north eons ago. specimens, and l!Jelp to educate
These different sources account rpckhunters before their field e:x·
'or the varIety of agates, lade... pedltlons.

" t P" ...!"t.<~~t-O a,

Ii .~~gN..

Ie'--,.c;,._""_"",,'~_"-,' _'~.~Q-;-'J>_I._iH-:•. _A..,;U...T_6","S_U_J>_.~_l""Y_.-:W_.II_r_""'_.c;H-:E .J

laurel news
METHODIST WOMEN' On the serving commtnee were building" Interest and motivating seNI~R'Cj+:j't~'~:S';'/~

The Laur:el United MethodIst Mrs. Bob Tavlorof Concord, Mrs. the young peqple: .. - _-:',CAL~~~A,~::'};,'.',"":
Women met on Wednesday In the" Vernon Goodsell of BeJden, Mrs. On the locaf planning commit- M,ohda,Y,. ,J.~.IIV ~ ~_6::.:_':Pltch
fellowship hall of the church with" Jack Holmes. Mrs:. Mary lIer and tee are Dave and Diane Ander- ·ca~~ta;._card,i::I:U:b~~,p.m~ ':-,: ':":;",.,\i
35-membersand--one--gttes-f-; ~---Mr-r.--Met-kWhlte,al' Of I alire'~ 'Ucox,' Mj!rty T¥~sd~,V:~"~'''IV,'~~:,:,;Br_l~ge'.cI,~~!:{~

~~~~~lIvSec~~~~ ~;s t~:e;~~~~:.. ELT CLUB • ~~::~n, Dawn Westadt-anct , Wed~~sdi..~~:~~)~,i'y,l}.'~i~>l~~:N~~::: :;;"!'~.':'.,
Audrey Hinrichs, prsldent....,_ The E LT Club- from LaureJ will AII.the ~oufh from Ih. ChU~,..--~~t100.n'_r.or',~~,(c:~r~si-,Y}~l!fr:;i::; _ ~I1, ,.

opened the meeting with pray.er, be meeting at the Hillcrest Care junior high 'through senior high, ,and:,coffee. ,: .~,. _-""~;'i:.':-'I;t:,;,<-,:,,,,:,,:,.,,>,:;, the!:~rii'.~,.

The Jun-e minutes and the - Center on Thursday, July 29 at 2 will be meeting with the yo"th,ln Thursd~y, JUIV':2~E,::; ~~"fer;"ls N9tson~~f'~I~te '"
fl'"easurer:'s report were read. p, m the afternoon, ...sharlng a picnic open from.10 a,m. to 1.~ tl,cIQ,n'and 1

Plans were made for the 25th The club members are each supper and taking part in the pro~ to S-p.m. The-fiUh'cirmual D.:fti·
wedding annlv,ersary celebrallon asked to bring pne dozen cookies. gram following. nlO~ wes:hel~fa;:,S:la,er
of Rev and Mrs. Arthur Swar Ice cream will be furnished. HILLCR"ESTCARE JulylltwlthS51r:a-:atten
thout on Sunday, Aug. 22 Mrs Twyla Maxon of Laurel Is In IMMUNIZATION CLINIC ,CENTER CALENDAR Those 'atte~lng

Mrs. Genevleve Ross, coor· charge of the program. Tomorrow (Tuesday~, the 1m· Monday, ,July 26: Rldes~.l::~" CarJsb~d/.,·N.'~;f,
dlnator of Christian Global Can· Shewl!l be showing slides of the mvnlzation Clinic will be held at p.m. --' ---, '_' --'-''~..c:...~ev.;;:1.if:)Veia ,
cerns, read from the prayer Diamond Jubilee the' Hillcrest Care Center "n Tuesday, July 27: "Perey ::SIBt~r;' ~,anton-;,'::A~
calendar. The circle chairmen YOUTH CARAVAN Laurel from 1 to;) p.m. Brookhouser's birthday party, -2 ,I)es .M~I~",..~,OW:~;:

ga;~th~ir m~7th:V re~~rts. t b The Youth Caravan wJII be The Immunizations are given p,;~ sci j I "2ft; SI ' 'M;~,
meetlng f: Au:~s7 a~ then~lph; visiting the Laurel United ~~;~ec;:~t~'I:gU~~:~~~~r:~~;:'; IOng"9~0:::..; :I~go:2,::P,r:.~-ij"~'_,~-'Were_..',Mr~;~
;~~Ie ~\'~~~: W!t~~~~nSml~: ~~~ttO::,sta~~~;~~ o~o~'~unne:~a=~ ~~~:. of their child's Immunlza· WI~h~~$~:I~: :~.~~~;Er~ugUe:,r;....-"~~~~nc'1~:tt~;" '" '" '. '; "";~.".
hostesses 12:30 p.m. p.m. (;,~ry ~Ufei..J~~,.,,"d,:,M~,~k~~"'.

The guest day which will be The youth sponsors, UMYF The clinic Is a ci:>operatlve ef- Friday. July ~o: Bible study, 2 MrS.:'LOI$,L,tJt~,~r~T:'''~Y~:~::'~,':

~~Id in September was dlscussehd. new and old officers, youth coor· ~;:I~~ ;~ed GSIOaldteen~odepaHd,m'lsenCotmo~ p.m. The' ,oldes,.-, m~bi;<q»"""
e group will be InvitIng t e dlnalors lind other persons onthe' was' Mrs." Kate, ..",~~1~""';i,."

UMW groups from Wayne, Car· pJanning committee wIll be munlty Actlon·Agency. Mr* and Mrs, Mauritz Laurelal~tUheYounfl8lt',w.~

~~·a~~:~~~h'M~~~~n~r~:~e~~~:_. t!le",_tlng with the Qroup CARD CLUB Da;~lson of Boulder City. N_ev, dayoldLukeMichieIStlgl••,tM1
will be in charge of the program Five young people with fhelr The Laurel Senior Citizens :~car~~:;:,~~~.ohe:;e~:~~I~: ~m~~:'::::a~S'aUJI' S...tet;:~

The program, "Growing In coordina'lor Rev Art Swarthout Card Club will be held today Iy 12 to 23 In the home of Mrs.
Christian Faith" was given by oT l_aurel will be workIng In nIne (Monday). beginning at 2 p.m, Pluma Obermeyer of Laurel. Th'e 1983'reu'nton'wlU'tJG;"heldOn
Mrs Art L1pp. Mrs, Verner churche5 thr,oughout Nebraska Hostesses wIlt be Bertha Bur· On July 17, 8'\-ong with Mrs, the third Sunday of Jt;ly,.,.Stltl~

Madsen and Mrs, Gerry Cunn durIng the next week They will ton, Kate Danielson and Leona Florence Lute, Mrs. Kate ton.lowB"y/lthMr; and.Mr•• Jobn
ingham be spending a day at each church, Bass, all of Laurel Danielson Of Laurel and Mr-s. k-hultz-as--hosti.-

Sporting events highlighted onNE~¥
The powers within the Interna

tlonal grain market and taped
coverage of national junior SPQl"ts
are hIghlights of programming
scheduled in August on the
statewide Nebraska Educational
TeleVision Network

"Merchants of Grain," an
awardiwlnning, one hour
documentary based on the
bestseller by Washington Post
journalist Oiln Morgan. eIC
amine's the secrel5 of the Interna
Iional grain market in a rebroad
cas! presenlalion Tuesday,
August J, at 7 p m (8 MT) on the
N/ETV network The program
r-epeats Wednesday, August 4 at
930 a m

Gratn is conSidered a resource
more ... ital than ad '0 the s-e£uri·
ty, stabl IIty and 5urvl val of every
nallon on earth It's a commodity
which tops $50 billion annually
Ironically, the control of thiS
enormous Influence Is held by a
lew lamiHes

Nebraska rock hounds discover
riches of stateUs rural areas

Nebraska's landscape's are
familiar to most state residents,
who can easily scan our wide
open western spaces or geolly
roiling river plains.

Hidden beneath the fertile soli
and rangeland are lesser·known
natural resources Increasingly
popular with hunters and conec
fors colorful rocks, Nebraska
never quite rIvalled Its neighbors
In the gold rush days, but
Widespread occurences of other
gems and ornam,maJ stones or
fosstls stili dot twe state

ac~~~kp:~~~:::; f:;f;rg;~~:~
Idea of a,Mias known for various
gems 9'" minerals In Nebraska

.Best pickIngs are usually found
along river basins, stream beds,
sandplts and quarries.

Most of these sites are located

mrD. hilda thomag
585-45611

M.e,NIH FROEHLICH
Wayne - 375-~}44

HERB,.NIEMAN
Carroll - 31S·2S3i4

WHAT WOULD IT
COST TO REPLACE

YOUR PLACE?

U you could predict the unpredicU.b-le, a u:agedy like
lhu wouktn·c happm. B'ut bcC2LtX l;t'c: doc:5I1'[ atwa-ys
mU< ><me. thr rigbt lrtM1lfins=~~<lOa. fum
Bun.-au Cot!nuy Squire tnsut:m.c:c_ ("AI us

I:=~Farm Bureau Insurance
h,Im flllJfU'~ InI".IHM~ G=.~,te1 cA ?~r!'.r,,"U ... tH1-C41tll. ~~~JI';I<'"

Mr dnd Mrs Gene Cowell left
Monday lor their home ,n Fre
mont, Calif after spending two
we-eks vlsllin-g in the Walle-r
Koehler home

On the evening of July 10, they
attended the alumni banquPl at
Norfolk

Mrs Cowell was i1.gradudte of
Norfolk Senior High

The S2nd annual Puis family
reunion of the descendants of the
late Franz and Louisa Puis will
be he-Id Sunday, Aug, I at the club
house at Ta-Ha·Z.ouka Park In
Norfotk begInning with a carry·jn
dinner at noon.

Officers In charge of ar
rangemenfs are Erwin Ulrich"
president; Reuben Puis, vice
president Mrs Art Leu,
secretary freasurer, and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich, historian

Greeley, Colo where they were
guests of her parents, the John
Kuderc1S

On Salurday, Ihey all went to
Omaha to attend the wedding' of
Holty Hayward and Marvin
Boss-elman

John, JODnnie and Jill
Brudlgan, who had spent the pas'
two weeks visiting 'heir g,.and·
parents. the John Kuderas, and
an uncle and family, the Bob Col·
ehours, a' Greeley and another
uncle and family, tttc Barry
Kudera-s, at Windsor returned
home wl1h their parents

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs, Jeannine Amundson of Nor
tolk and Ralph Hayward 01 New
Jersey

They returned home July lB.

Mr and Mrs L ylc Marotz went
to Lincoln July 16 where. they
were guests In the Loy Marolz
home

skins news

The remainder of 'he aflernoon
was s~n' !'oooally

In full bloom

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
A Otf,trlci men'!> last pitch soft

ball lournament w(11 be held In
Hoskins begInning today
(Monday) and Will conllnue
through the'week

The ne)lt ml'"f-'llng Will be on
Aug 11 at the George
Langenberg Sr home

Mr and Mr\ Harold Brudlgan
spent the July 16 weeke.nd In

PLENTY OF rain and sunshine made an id~al growing season for wild flowers such
as these which were found in a ditch.

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

Mr -lnd Mrs Fred Krueg~'r

were 9ue~.l!. when 1m. P~q

Golden Fel1ow<.hlp met elt the
EJra Jochens home lor d picnic.
dinner ill 17 noon Wf"dnf''>d",y

Pastor D<lvld pre\ldl!d <11 I~)t

bu~iness m(->(>t,ng
Mr~. Joe hen'. r onduc jpd d Bible

qull

F~~HORN::;=;W~l
n CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
~ Dr. Darrell D. !horp D.C.
iI 112 Ea•• Second S9.
Y In tho M'noahaft Mall

i
.Chlroprall( today ., wldol.,. recognized o~ 0 p.f1mor.,. hoolth (oroI
'y,lo-m and I, Includod In ovor 700 In'uron(O program,

Chlroproc'k covor, Workmen, (ompor"ot1on (on the lob In
jurhtt) Modlcoro Wallo.o pononal InIV"O'1I ond tarmlng onldan"

By Appolnlmont Only r....~ 1--;'~I6" I" (o~o 01 An Emorgency
Pl<t<ne f!hono VIM _ .1211 , Ploa,e Phono

!! 375·3399 ."":':,";,~. 529-3555 II
~!!b"""oc:=",w..""==,==,,,~" .. ..te::::::X~

·----L--·------i----~-I - --- - Iii . DevelopIng & PrInting I
II COLOR .PRINT FILM I
I 1~ Exposu" Roll ............•~.49 •! 15 Exposur. Disc 13.99 •
: 24 bposur. Roll" 14,49i 36 Exposur. 11011' ".99
i ~'." $I14e(2O ~xp.) .....• ; 'J.39
Ii ..II". (36 Ixp.) " 12,49
• 0I'l-.y no. 12.6. or,u_ Ior,..1fttrollfl .....
! .;e.41~ ....Iy 7' lrod"""" ..1I ,..,.....; fi_~.' '.-
I ~ hpl;". '......' S, ,,..,

I GRIESS RlXALL
I . w.o.; I. "~""'s IO;A tC - .•
~•.....•...-.....~...
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One of thi, nation'. lead·
lng healtb problemJ, one..
that afCect8 an IncreaaiDi
number of Amedcana, every
year, b4a jut been ma4e a
little leu burdenaome.

The dl.eeue .iJ diabetes
and though stiD not cura
hie, controlling' It hu reo
cently been made much
-CAllerT' Dia-betic-s d8p'endent
on Insulin mud. keep a close
watch on the levels of augar
in their blood to control
th~di5ease. They must-ad·
just thejr diet, exercise and
Insulin intake to the sugar
in the-ir blood.

Scientist8 have. long
BOUght way~ to monj·
tor glu~ose (sugar) lev·
els quickly, accurately and
inexpensively.

12.700%
J3.75%

10.890%

NO
DRUG.

112 W~st 2nd ProCessional Bldg.
. Wayne ... - 37;;'3400-

LOSE WEIGHT
AND LEARN HOW
TO KEEP IT OFF!

LOSE
17 TO 25
POUNDS

t< ATTHE LOS
CALL 0 -.,l\ .... 'IVe WE R'

NOW' ~y:..... 01ET'~\\ "1

-~ENTE~
. . . - ,-

~c~.~;~H~:~.:.l:r.~.;; ,st" 'ii::':,.
NOW OVER 1.500 LOCATlONS~ii .. ':

bring ff'!elr own food,' table ser
vice, and lawn chairs. Coffee-and'
cold drinks will be provided: •

Those attending are asked t~

notify Mr. and Mrs. Harold
George. 584·2625, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Borg. 287·2S-82, or

- Rozanne Hintz. 584-2293. .

Ttle George farm Is located two

~1~~SO,"t~~~.~~~,:~~eN~=- -t:~r'\\\~C~:::;1?
Highway 116 Junction,

ASAVINGS PLAN
TO FIT EVERYONE'S NE~DSI

-. ' .,' - .

3% Yilar CD -$500 Mlnlinum

91 Day . $7500 Minimum .
Compounding of inten:tst proh.ibited during time
of deposit.

,

s.••tutfaI 'enahy For Earl, .ltII~.....1
. Stop in and:tal'it,.~r: '.. ,,,,,I
le~,,"r" , ••r llIYe~.~ ..~I"r~I..~.~;~;.,.,.Jrr •
·B'X~!i!~!!t··~I~~J·~~
i. ..... . afl.~..&·'.~; riiijl.l!lp'llli" ·.'iF:
.•. Way~.~D6.H7~t.~... ~,·/~1~JI~,~+~W~p,DJCl:

....•. : .. .... ... ~... 122....... ..'~"":~:l0lll&~ r~

112 DaV- "0,000 Minimum
Com.poundlng of interest prohibited during time

.o/deposlt.

cedOres, and personne'j tralnll19. Annual ambvlcHiCi:f-rrisp'edJons
Con,nle Johnson accompanied are required by a law passe.d by

Craren on his Inspection at Allen the 1975 Leglslatur'e to assure
and was provided a copy of the in ", that ambulance services and
spectJon report rescue squads In Nebraska have

Accompanying Craren in the capability to provide qual[ty

Wayne was Dennis Spangler ~1:~r~~n~~c~:~lt~a~~a~~~~;nVI~.
Craren stated that the Pro lness

vidence Medical Center Am
b\Jtarke Service received a
superior ratlng based on the In
spec lion items and the overall
ope,.afion of the ser\lice

Republican c~nC1ldates have also
been Invited. . , ~

The public 15 welcome to attend
the potluck supper and program,
which will Include explanations
of the workings. of the Republican
P,arty and. the role local
township, play.

Flnand.a.1 concerns will be
discussed and contrlb'utlons ae
~<ffiIlTlO~"
Concon:~ townships.

Pwsons attending ar.e asked to

rc~='

'I

1

GAIL KORN
Just 3 J/, Miles South of Wayne
0...__• SI<I& of"""'. a-

Don't miss Helng the beautiful DAY
LlLLlES now In FULL BLOOM. Large and
Miniature. - very colorful and now on salo
for August planting.

Printing
375-2600

~\~~.JJ

/~~<~
NOW SHOWING (,/~ 'I;J

Monday. Tue.day. ~ '---I' -~jI

Wednesday - /1

]Q a.m.~_n~~n_or~...m ••8:30 p.m.

See tho Perennial flowers Gall will
hove available for next Spring.

"Perennial
Preview"

Coullty-wide Republican picnic· slated
\ A county-wide picnic supper

will tie held Frld~Y. July 30, at 7
p. m. at the Harold George farm
near Dixon, sp..Orlsored by the
RepubtlcanParty County Central
Commltt~of Cla'rk and Concord
townships.

- Among -those expeetec. to at,
tend are Senator Merle Von
Minden. furmeT Seni;lror""'8ob
Murphy, and county GOP-Chair·
man JOh~ Kingsbury. County

The· Allen·Waterbury Rescue
Squad and Wayne's Pr-ovidence
Medical Center Ambulance Ser
vice meet or exceed the re·
quirements tor State Licensure

That was the report tiled by Ed
(raren of fhe State Health
Department's Division of

~~:f~nc~s ~:~~I'onS~~V~~~
service')

I terns inspected included am
bulance equipment, record keep
Inq, maintenance. s.anltarv oro

Allen-Waterbury squad, PMC ambulance

inspected by State Health Departmenf

MARINA INN
South Sioux City

Sioux felli., S.D.

.,.I-'!t,on ,1ctlvdies. campu~

b(~'-Il)IJ!J(atlon cultural evenl<,
..~ ....q'f.!''''-'' ie.ar1e:r~h1JLPJJd an en
'J0",m(:"f'1 lund ----

IBP PLANT.
Employment Office

. Dakota City

SIOUX FALLS AIRPORT
·HOLIDAY INN

NEN Insulating & Siding
Adolph Hingst - Sales

Representative
Call Collect (402) 375·2533

• F,lKI Estimate, • No Obligation

• Complt.Jfo co"o,all now0' point agalnt

• Cuttom made ,to"n doo,-' and window.
• Cellulo~e lnl.u{atlon

STEEL VINYL

SIDING

and Bob Jordan. Not pictured are Roger Nelson and
Bob Carhart.

Funds will b€ used tor \chOIM
ships and loans losluden l <" td'.'v'
'y ~rar'rts:. ~8Tt rvr--,.-ut-+rn--r-n-+
.-1nd admiSSion actl""',;-<, put)I'

YANKTON COLLEGE
Forbe. Bid.·
Room 317

Yankton, S.D.

- EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS -

Applications For Full-Time Per",anent·
Jobs Now. Being ·Tciken At

AMBER INN
West Highway 35

Wayne, NE

GOOD PAYING
PRODUCTIO·N AND

MAINTENAN JOBS
NOWAY Bl·E

AT I.·B.P.

HoWs To Apply: .7:ooJ....·7:oo p.M. Moaday"FrIday

7:00 .-!I.•S:OO.... 5mrdIIy

... ~·.·lMfUmESMUSI APPLY AT ~EMPI.OYlUNT OFFlQ.
~..Db,m"~. ..;1::·

The fund drive will be held dur
rng the month at August With the
final report Cfaleoeing schl"dull"d
lor Sept 7

The goal at the dr.,l"!:, IS to
establish a broad baY" 01 support
tor the Wayne Slale Foundd'ior
whose role IS to "aid a<,s,<,t dnd
promote fhe educatlonill pro
gram. laculty "tat! and

"tudenls'· of Wayne Stat<:-

WAYNE HERALD

cMoncxpamm"d Gifb
au jUte to pf"a."

lyle Seymour execuli .. p d,'"

tor of Ihe Foundation rr1 .. t ",,th

the teams at a br",a~ '.,,,1 '0
-establish goals for the '9~j fund
drive

Five trusfees of the Wayne
$tate Found~tlon are serving as
feam captains to head Teams -of
workers who will call on Wayne
area businesses and residents
during a tund dr ive

The Dan Gardner team wiil
concentrate its actIvities In the
communities surrounding
Wayne, Bob Carhart Will serve as
chairman of the newiy created
Wayne State Foundation Task
Fora! for fund raising

Serving wi{h Carharf on thl:'
Task Force are Roger Nelson and
Dan Gardner Other team cap
falns are Bob Jordan and Pat
G,oss

leslie
n_ws

They came to attend the K.aren
Roth and Mike Hansen. wedding
Juty 17 at Parkston. S,D

July 18 dInner guests In the
Jerry Anderson home were Mr
and Mrs, Pat Piaff, Kdtle and
Ambrea and Mrs Kastner at
Holsfeln, Iowa

Mr and Mrs Robert Hansen
attended the Ntttional Spotted
Swine C()I"ItereOlt.e In Des Moines,
Iowa July )1 to 13

Mr and Mrs, Robert Hansen
and Kay attended the wedding of
Janelle Taw:ter and Mar·k Smith
at Sf. John's Lutheran Church In

Council Bluffs. Iowa

Jane von Se9gern 'of Atlanta,
GA. orne ·July 18 and Mr. and
Mn-. P.uI-¥on $.egger-A ould fami
ly of 5IIn Diego, Calif. and Mrs.
Fred von Seggern of Montrose,
Colo. came, July 14 and visited
Mn. Louie Hansen. the' Emil
Mutt.r. Kenneth Bakers;
Cte..ence Bakers and Clifford
Bakers, also relatives at Hoskins
a..sWIMkIe.

"LYLE SEYMOUR (right), executive director of the
Wayne State Foundation. discusses plans for a fund
drive with trustees (from left) Pat Gross, Dan Gardner

Mr_ and Mrs. elll Greve and
family were guests in the Merlin
Greve home the evening of July
10: 1'he.tJad lee cream and cake to
hllitp Kelly celebrate her 16th blr·
tIlday.

.. WSC Foundation plans fund drive

r '. •

. Ntn. LOule H~nsen and Mr. and
..... Roger tUlnsen and Brad at·
...-~ 'the wedding' of Karen
;bIIl.•ncl Mike Hansen July 17 at

• • $alem Lutheran Church In
""-.~~;S.D.
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Storage Bins
5'xl0'-10'XI0'
10'X20'-10'XSO'
All 1~.lPB!J

Calf:

~9Y
Cbristensen

..~

\\';1 \'11(' ('Ollllt \
-()jfieials .

Gu
gem
Mrs,·
QuIM;
Mr••
Cqry,

. R.~,:,n;':_ .. J.
ChildiiiiO'·Jes. ..Erw Iflal!(il!
laurel).' Mr.:" Tom "Erwin a~d
Wyatt! I\Ilr.. Branl,Jphnsili>. Mark
'and Brad, aU of '(:'oncord~ lind
Mrs:· 'An,na -Hansen 'and Mt~~'-
Ru...n",ali.

375-1176

Wakefield, NE

Tin:!d 01 Garbage Cluner Fnm!
OYerwmedGar"'ge·cam 1'

Twice a Week Pickup
(t-you HaVE! Any.Problems

call U. At 375-Z147

·M:RSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

. FARMEltS
NATIONAL CO.

Lunch Served Daily
1l:3~1:30

New Summer Menu
Friday & Saturday
Ser~39-ro

• Chef's Salad
"The finest in NE Nebraska"

Lute Roofing
Box 2M

Wisner, Neb. 68791
ifio Years E1qJerieJrce'

Climmereial
Institutional

Cold Pr~ess Aspbalt
New Single Ply"Rubber

(For emergency roof
r-epair only - 529--6482)

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Fartn Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer
8:0'-'456

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh of
Carrol,1 and Julie Claybaugh of

!

Mayor-
Wayne Marsb :f/5-Zlf11

City Admlnlstralor -
Philip A. K19Ster !l'/l)ot733

CUy-Clerk--TUasurer - '""'_~:__________1 Nonnab Melton :f/5-1733

Cily AI'!'mey - .
OldB. Swarts '" Ensz .. 371j,3585

Couhcllmen-
Leon Hansen. . S'/S·1242
Carolyn Filter. . . . ,375-1510
LaITY 80hnson 3'11)02864
~~, .• 37S-4473 _
lJafren"FlJe1\1el'lIJ;;~

Keith Mnsley , 3'11)01135
Jim Craun 3'1ll-31?8
Darrell Heier. , 375-1538

Wayne Munlelpal Alrporl-
AI Allen. Mgr 37~

EMERGENCY., 8n

•
11 POLICE 375-Z8Z8

FIRE 4l<ALL37S-UZZ
HOSPITAL 3154llOO

Arnold Junek was honored for.
his birthday Tuesday when even
ing guests in the J-unck home In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chuck,
Rutenbeck, Terry and Mlc~y,"

Mrs, Eveline Thom~on and
Harold, all of Wayne, and Mr.
and ~rs. Jerry Junek and Kyle
Schaffer.

Heal Estatl'

CREIGHTON

Plumhing

non"J.1J.,:tJU
"":"...-W.,.....N......

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

DonNer & Arlen Peterfion
For Agpointment

Home 375-3180 • Offlc,.~ 375-2899

Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Pharmaf'ist

Dick Keidel. R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

SAV·MOR
DRUG

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

st. 'Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

Fi;r&dl1t'ffnirJtdaf~cI1Mon(h
!I;OO ~.m. ~ IZ,OO Noon -.~ .•
1,:Wp.m.-4:00p.m.

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
Jamll8 A. Lindau. M.D.

214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE
Phon.. :17:H600

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 315·2500

W,ayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C..

--_.................~i-=

Optometrist

Physicians

• We 'Sen Farms and nomes
.. We Manage Farm.,
·W" Are Eipert•. lrt lb6e F1.wb

MIDWE;ST LAND CO.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

313 ~ain Sf. Phone 375-2020
t Wayne, Ne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graffls
and Mrs. Peggy Long and Angela
of Sumner, Wash. came July 9
and vislfed until MQnday in the

Plumbing -_Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 315-3001 .
._~~!.!!!.:.an8~er ,:aJl31S.3713

June Hansen .of Omaha spent
-from July 17 until Monday in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Martin Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Van Winkle,
Jennifer, Chad, Missy and Jeff of
Beatrice came Monday to spend
a few days wlfh her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hansen.

Business and Profeslsional

DIRECTORY

FOB ALI. YOUR NEEDS
Phon.. 375·2696

First National
Ageney

~ 301 Main
Phone 375-2525

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Dick Ditman, Manager

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

r·8lm!
llff& CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Life· Health
• Group Hea Ith

Steve Muir
375--3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

..... UJlHERAN
~.BROrHERH<X)[)

'Minneapolis, M"'l 55402

Bruce Luhr. FIC
375-4498

Registered ~re8entative

GordonM.
Nedergaard, FIC

375·2222
Registered RepresentaUve
Complete- Ufe- and- HeaJJh

Insurance and Mutural Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood

SecurlUr.s Corp.

.\ I ()JllIllU'J) ts

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In quality ..
Expert craftl;manship

Monuments
and Marken.

· V'irgiiLuhr
pm.me315-~98·

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

IE_~~ . Wa~~_.---.-E~

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux'

Iliary will meet tomorrow
(Tuesday) al the home of Mrs
Robert Johnson

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kuzelka
of Lincoln were overnlghf'guests

Dentist

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Mairi Street
Wayn~, NE 68787

375-1848

i\CCOlllltillg

e~
._~Sen=

~
Loans For Any

Worthwhfte
Purpose

Max Kathol
CfOrtilied Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
31:H118

I usn ra 11('('

Elkhorn
·"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375·339\1

I'.:mergency 529-3555

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

De=nn~T~erIY.

Mi eshafl Mall
one 375-2889

GST BRIDGE
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne hosted

1

~~Final1c(,

. ,"erIAl.~
KEITH JECll.C.L.U.
r.:..m. '1.• )1.... 'by',!,

Real Estate - VacatIons.
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum 525.000
109 Wesl 2nd 375-1132

.~eh i)~opra ctor

. .

mrs. walter h.'e
ZB7·ZlZ8

215"
Woyne,.NE.

375:4053

Progressive pitch was played
wt~!!.high prizes going to Gotthi If
Jaeger and Lorena Voss, travel
lng prIze to Albert Jaeger and
Mrs. LeRoy Herschled and low to
Dean Jaeger and Mrs. Harold
Schuetz.

A cooperative luncheon was
served

gravy, corn, jelto salad, whole
wheat roll with bulter. canned
peaches

Wednesday, July 28: Turkey
<;andwich on bun with butler,
macaronI salad. brQCcol1. tomato
lulee, oatmeal bar

Thursday, July 29: Salisbury
sleak. baked pofato with sour
cream. cucumber and tomato
salad. whole wheal roll with bul
ler. canned plums

FridaV. July 30; TlJnq bake
with macaroni, butfered beets.
pineapple s.alad, muflln with bu'
IeI', fresh frull

AU meals served with
milk, coffee or tea

Irene Oamme celebrated her
blrthdav at her home the evening
of July 14.

We Imrlt"! ybu In to _ our
new .tor. and all' t.he
wonderful kids clot.hlng.
SIr ................"V!n...·........11
the prize. during our
Gnand Opening.

Kid's Closet
this

Thursday,
friday

and
Saturday
July 29-30.31

• REGISTER FOR
FREE PRIZES •

o $10.00 Gift Certificate Each
Day

• (8) Grand Prize.
• (12) Baby Travel Kit.

OFF

Up· Coming Events
Tuesday. July 21· Legal Aid.

I] 4Spm
Wednesday. July 1B: Monthly

b,rthday parly, noon
Congregate Meal Menu

Monday, JufV 14:
(hel'-;eburqer pOfato salad.
tJrus,>el sprouls, bun with buller
pumpkin pie squares

Tuesday. July 21 BSQ
(h,cken, mashed potatoes With

Come Down and Join
the Fun at the

Mrs Navrkal would like 10 re
mind everyone that those taking
the PIpes lone. Mlnn trip musl
have Ihelr money In before
Wednesday, July lB

FRIENDl Y WEDNESDAY
Six members of the Friendly

Wednesday Club met Wednesday
al the Windmill' In Wayne for a
noon luncheon

Mrs Ivan Diedrlchsen won the

HOURS:
9·9 Thursday.
9·S WaakdaYI

" Infants
• Toddlers 2-4
• Children 4-6X
• P-r.Teens- 7-14
• Maternity

Select Items In every
department.

20%

wakefieldnews

GAME NIGHT
Twentv·nine children attended

game night at the Library Man
day

SENIOR CITIZENS
On July 1). 11 seniors slayed lor

fun bingo The-rc were several
winners

Paslor Johnson gave <1 tnlk on
hobbles !o S-6 \.£01"1101"<' on July 16

He also brought m<lny s.lmples 01
hiS hobbles lor everyone 10 see

Four ladles went for a walk on
July 16 ....IIlh block .. walked
reqlslered loward the 100 milo!

-'On July 19, 1\ senlon and Can
n,e Navrkal went on d shoppmq
trip to the Soulhern Hills M.111 In
SiOUX Clly Pa~tor Marty Burqe')"
took the group down wilh the
Christian Church bus

TOPS NE 589
Tops NE 589 met Tuesday al

the fire hall with 12 members pre
!>ent and 16 members weighing In

Plans were made to attend a
training session af tile Cammer
clal Federal & SavIngs Building
In Norfolk FrIday at 7 30 P m

The nellt meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the fire
hall at , p.m

I]winside news .....- -I
" '- -:-....;._..ioo ~, ~.•...•...;;,...:~C!!!Tt!!o");~.!!!:.:..7~T~~.ii!j::.~.:~.,.~~
~ SCATTERED NEIGHBORS The 'Girl Scouts. with their" game of chance and the afternoon CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN the GST Bridge Club at her home July 18in the Patrick Finn home. Don Frink h'ome-and with other" Mf1for~-,!3~nffr6~,r

. ~:~~E:;1;~G:;!e~:~~~~ ~ee~:~~~!~~'~::~!i':,~~:::~o :;:~:i;~~?~~~,~VW~lu::c~;:; :~r~:~~;n~~~~l:~=;~~?W~~~: .~~~~tl:C::~:' ::~n :::::::..'Sa:;::~ O~e:::r :~,:une ar~: r:::~vei8:~riZ~::~~·:·:C! .• ~~"00r::!:
Winside about 8:15 a.m. Wednes two groups and played several hostess. met July 14 al the church HOkamp of Randolpn, Mrs. 'Oon spent time ,recenfly In the Tom Jenkins"of,Win~I~_~j:.M,r ,r#·.--:j~ntt1~:,..
day to tour t~~ Neligh Mltl In games. fellowship hall. Mrs, Jones also Harmer of Norfolk and'Ms, John Townsend _and Roy Bethune Don Asmus, Duane Bnd , . ,~d ' I ".', .-, ":'.~fo <

NelJgh and Schrader's Corner. a "Mr.s_ Irene Klug of -t«>rf01k, a SOCIAL CALENDAR had the devotions. Rees _ h~rnes In Gran~ Is'an~:t ..Mrs.-";BUI", Koepek, .':)To.~,'··aa.nJd:.c,,:.:,,~".tt'r.'g'~
museum, outside of Neligh clown, was present and ro1ned-the Tuesday. July 21': "tuesday Mrs. Robert I. Jones reported Prizes went to Mrs. Dean Mrs, Richard Mandl and fa'mi. ·Todd/alJ--Of---HOSk'MT-Wehf~fSo-~~:~,,' ,r.•

Lunch was eaten In Plainview cl:llldren In their game5. Brldg~ Club. Don Wackers: on the· last meeting and Mrs Owens and Mrs, Stan Morris. Iy of Tilden were dinner guesfs g~eSts 'I" the Don Frink t'!orn; t~ ;: Mull." ~U~~'~~8
and lhey continued on to Osmond The Senior Citizens will be In Se...nlor Citizens, 'Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; F rank V lasak read the Mrs Roberf Johnson will hosf July 9 in the Lester Bethune visit the out-of-town guesb, .' O~ .T.~~~~r:~~~l)i~Y:a;~~~:ffi't~v
~:~::n '~:rer!~;:~tht~:rt~hr~~, ~~:::\i:::e,'~:c.a~e~~:::;~~t T:~~~:d~~~';Ury'~8:Contract. keasurer's report. the July 31 party home' '. luncheon 'Y,{as heJ~.,.!~ ..l1.~t~·,

a
'hne

d
"heamnSdm,haed'ee ,w,earme mmlan,'ea,',Ua',e, the Library at 7 p.m. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. qchUTe"o~nt~gwJa.s'~s~e'r;v°ed'~~;r~~'lv:·~I~~t SENIOR CITIZENS Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.Evans' w:r·toa;:st~~~f.~~Yyd18~r.·.~.r~e.s a-"nl.~~rsaryi,' ·"·i-~::::7;";~

J I SI~;s·w~:~iS~i~::r~e ~~~nD~~~ of Boulder City, Nev. and Mr. and they visited his sister. M:~$.Me'ry
:~at':e;;:t:;:I:::~~:oBt=~;;;~ ~~I~ The ~;n~~~~I~I'z~~~E::1 Tues Ir;:~a~e~~~:~~~:O~~%keaJnu~ 28T=~e~e~t c~:~~:;i::I~ub:Ch:O~ Senior C.,ilens met Monday at ~;:~ :::s~~ ';;:~a:fev~~~~s~~ Anderson, who Isatesldent,ofthe
clothes using buttons whlc;:h are day al the Slop Inn at 2 p.m I¥ 12 evening after beIng gone 10 will be served. the fire hall lor cards. the Walfer Jager home. rWest Point Nursing Home.
cut from plastic bottleS The Bar There were 11 members present days Mrs Jay Drake was hostess

~~~r:~eC!~i:~~r::::n:b~~: ~;:;~~;:'crnoonwasspenl plav ~;:;:;,:~:I~;:al',L~:~::~~7: w~;~e:~;P~~~?n~~:~\a:~:; ~:;v~?,~~~~~~h~e~~~9p~~"w~~ ~~
p m M~sheE~\:t~~re~~~~::r~:~: :~: Tenn. They also were at the Workers Social Club met wfth all The monthly potluck dinner'

The next .hi"eeting will be Sept. group 10 cake In honor of her blr: Silver Dollar City at Pigeon m~~~e~s f:~lseesnt of plfch was will be Monday. Aug. 2.

15 with ~rs. Lyle Krueger as thday Farge, Tenn. and took a bus four p'aved with prizes going to Mrs
hostess. A cheer card was signed and of the Smoky Mountains.

sent 10 Mrs Laura Benshoof. En route home 'hey sfopped af ~~; ':;~~~'II~~S~h~eene Harmer
Mrs. Ida Fenske. Mrs. 0110 St. louis. Mo. to see the arch and Mrs, Don Frink will host the

Herrmann and Mr.s. Ella Miller spent the weekend near Herman, Aug. 18 party
will be in charge of the story time Mo. with friends
for the summer program at the
library today (Monday), at 7
p.m,

The nexl meeting will be
tomorrow {Tuesday} at the Stop
Inna l 1pm



:

145.50'_

2,2>6.63
4,952.35

972.75
12.>62.80

238,185.43

. 3.380.99
260,190.75

75.831. 77
1.392.89

S44.136.76
8,182.10

8,498.99
312.50

160,483.90

2,643.56
81.44

785.33
3.685.77

599.28
10.548.54

"178,555.'2
221.789.22

97,8>6.90
3DI. 36

1.765;61
272.05

21.02
.40

9,886.24

174.00

9,668.92
1,079.97

60,133.39
1,525.02

22,439-.41
2.38

328.39

32,582.66

11.13
U5

17.46
52.29

6.807.00
61.>62.44

1.966.42
101,925.24

2,852.50
107,822.27

20.581.48
93.75

54,560.20
197 ,8lS. 22

'·152,002.46
1,719.75

14,005.87

.434 ,674.84

"OTItIC' HIAR'NG"
ISSUANCE OF CUSS "C"

LIQUOR t.lc.ENS£
NoIlUI Is hereby 01"", thal a hearing

August 2, na at.:.30 ca.m.,. Village ()fIle. Ir
Allen. Nel:IrMll. will be MId pu,",,,"f to WI:

tlon 53·1)1. r.tellCLASS "C" license. '" w ll

GeorgeC._•.nklnl
elba The VIIl'oe Inn

lnifAfiifHM'rtIon'Street

11.13

12,550.00·

1,862.63
14,411.00
32,5.82.66

11.64
:14.86

6,506.25
65,547.29

. 7,702.>0
1,966.42

24.692.49
3,000.00

150.000.00

152,002.46

103.811.14
2.936.00

74,901.90
11.8OD.90

145.50

2,113.75
4,547.22

70',792.32
400.71

3.605.85
163.02
:147.59

.40
24.J36.24~

Z7 ,863.33

61,572.91

1.75
5.82

17;43
1.273.50

10.544.37

15.845.80
3.000.00

98.64 1,551.00 26,410.91
3,001.16 2.615.98 385.18

15,347.48 11,133.00 17,297.77 9,182.71
3.771.74 3.413.80 3,&16_74 3-~,

1,267.08 4.780;H 4,135.71 1,911.59
770.14 2,975.93 3,626.47 119.60

1,271.12 743.79 1.936.94 77.97
665.58 631.76 22.9S 1.274.39

1.459.27 1.314.01 2,Z74.02 499.26
473.83 491.21 16.78 948.26

1,520.29 1,164~87 U.11 2,643.0S
417.19 268.35 12.17 673-.37

4 .U!f'~'-~-;r-;rs-·- - .. - -.;so--~.~-
194.05 1.56 178.88 Hi. 73

1.098.91 3,467.01 4,479.24 86.68
1,237.22 1,582.40 2.749.25 70.37
1 •.001.30 1,202.00 34.90 2,168,40

434,674.84

~----

~8~3.00 40.218.05
.48.18 33.96 . 70·~
373.72 418.55 6.94

12,691.23 56.IDIr.OD 65.113.46
2,245.25 9,500.31 11.146.28

207,614.68 20.797.14 2J.8.063.28
87,ro6.01 194;»7.67'- ,.m'.Z6

266,132.69 1,223.$03.64 1.295,141.11
27.0OD.OD
87,197,97
1.425.67

2rr;-599.17
111.41

1.82

6.612.89
229.00

193,404 .27
8,780.58

27,000.00
'" 25,812.02 212,912.25 217,921.23 20.803.04

1.SO ·.02 1. 78

·~~n~ 2~1ll::: fA;m:~ ~~~:~
9.482.92 18,1~6.S9 25.721.66 1,937.85

·5,968.15 78.243.43 80.039.86 4,171.72
1.089.62 47.291.27 45.932,54 2.448.35

127.>0 1,~:~ . 1.78t~ m:~~

. 2.86 20,14 .23 22.77
4, Z1~.64 18,,018.1Z 10·,371,.,. 31 11,855.OS
1,144.01 286,00 308.00 1,122.01
1O.676.0~ 3.948.,0 14'.149.15 475.59
1',465.44 6t768~S9 4,007.44 4,2.26.59

{:~~:~. 10,~:: S,34~:;: ~:;:::,;:~
7,012~78 9,S60..1~, 12.749.06 3-,883.86
1,011.36 6,810.80 2,721." 5,154.29

300.31 1.36 ,2.35 299.32

-'.rc.F<11DiiP.::'"~C---.,7Cj.90..2:~ ~12.Zli:t~~~io~--
522.91 ' . 842.09 886.02 478,98
14.30 3.29 4.05 13.54
29.90 8.608,24 ••••• ,

8.638.14
114.00

----..oTlCE'-
Eslate or Herman f;:. Valliump. Ot<eas·,

-N. ,'"::
Nolle. Is her:.tly 01".., 'flat 'lip P.riOnlll

R.,.nenf.tth', hllt filed .. fllI,IIllICcQurlllind
report Of hi, adminIstratIon, and •. formal
dc.l~ .-mlen ·Ior cotfiPI,,- MUlemenl
whkh IYIIw ·bHn Ht for hearing In Ihe
Wayne Cour\ty. Nebraska COUtt an Augus'

-1~!)~.rflr.OO·O'C:ToCitiJiI_- 0 ---

(II Luvem. Hilton
_ Clm. _,hiCoIInty Court

OIer," IE. McDermott
Attomly 'or "-"'loner

(Publ Jory 19. 26. AuO. 21
• clipS

Balances 8a lances
January I, 1982 Receipts Disbursements June 3D, 1982

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.!..!••~ •••••• !.i1.tl,.~tt.

OJ.MY T'REASJRER I S sea -A1HJAL .REPCRT

Wayne County. Nebraska

~ and. disbursements I~ ~a.!PJ.ll~ I, 1982-·00~ .10, 1-98-2, inE.lus-ive·................................................................................................

State Property Tax
State General • I. O. Cards
S~ate General • SlllNIDbile
sno.coobile Trail
Drivers License General
,state Sales Tax

§ Trans. to Fees Ii Coomissions
Hiway 1'Tus\. Motor Vehicle Reg.
State Recreat ion Road
Revenue Sharing Trost Fund
Pro-Ra~ Tl\1C.k

Trans. to Funds
State Overload Fines 56.25 37.50
Lower Elkhorn Nat. Resources Dist. 10.761;66 47.179.53
County General 252.608.21 162.972.18

Trans. frail Advertising 174.00
TTans. fran Fees & Coamissions _ 32.582.66
Tlmb. fICCD--Mtsce~-FooS---~~-~,-~-----,-_·~,,~··~·_-,

UncIlIployment Caup. 17,016.23 1.795.73 18,811.96
Count'f1iair 4 )97 03 _9 )64 98 12 961 19 400 87
County Road Ii Bridge 198.936.-31 468.291.24 356.811.95 160,415.60

Trans. to Inheritance Tax 150,000.00
COunty Relief 57.389.96 18.695.81 254.00
Soldiers li sailors Relief 418.42 974.47

~~:=:01 Dist. 53~:m:~~ P2;:m::~
Trans. to Inheritaoce Tax

Regional Centers
Boat--l.1cense
Special Police Protection
Carroll Fin: DisL , 1
Wayne Fire Dist. , 2
tbskins Fire Di st. , 3
Winside Fire Dist. , 4
Pender fire Dist. , 5
Randolph Fire Dist. , 7
Wisner Fire Dist. , 8
Wakefield Fire Dist. , 9
Stanton Pire Dist. , 11
~st.rlZ

Carroll Fire Dist. , 1 Bldg.
Ibskins Fire Dist. , 3 Bldg.
Winside Fire Dist. , 4 BIdS.
Wakefield Fire Dist. , 9 Bldg.
Personal Property Tax ReI ief

Trans. to Funds
",-stea<! "'-'ion

Trans. to funds
Partial Payroonts
C£unty hbinistration
Fees & Corlmissions

Trans. to IAmty General
MiscellllJ'leWB Fees & Calmissions

Trans. fTCIII State PLmds
Trans. '" c..mty General

Inllerl taD<e Tax Mmil -
Trans. frall Noxious Weed
Tr;ans. from Cotmty Road & Bndge

~~
eu, of Waynt. H""aska.

NoIk* Is Her., GI...-n TtNIt. rntetlll!iJ 01
the Milyor':Q Council or the CUy ofW.~,
NebrasQ.wlll bthtld.t 7130o'clockp.m. 011
July 'D. 1M2 at thltf'I9\1lar meeting plflU" of
thl Council, WIttiCh lIMen", will bIr ." to

=::u::u':"~~-=~~~~:
Inspection' a' thI offlwo,ot the C'!Y Clerk.,
the City Han, bl,It IN aoenda rnay M"
modlfled.t MIdI ~lng.

HotmIIft.i. MIllon, C", Cieri!
CPlIbl.JuJy"l

'EdilCaflOnal "Setvu:o UJIit ·,r
Educat iona1"' SeTyi.l;e Unit' 2
Educational Se1V1ce Unit , 8
N. E. Nebr. Tech. COllege
N. J. Nebr. Tech COllege Sinking

~.-I-----ft:~:=~~~,~~kn~~Levy
School Districts

Trans. m.. Fines & License
School Bond ,
S.D. , 2 Pierce Sinking
S.D. , 17 llayne Sinking •
S.D. J 3D "15Iler-Pl1ger Slnl;ing
S.D. , 54 Laurel Sinking
S. D. , 60R _field Sinking
Fines Ii License _ '

Trans. to Sdiool Dfstricts
Wayne COnsolidated ,
Wayne' Varloos Purpose 1968 , 3

:a.=~== t~,~ :
W~ Varloos Purpose 1979 , 6
Wayne Vario\lS Purpose '1979 I 7
Wayne Various Purp:lse 1981 , 8
"ayne Eloc:tric Ligltt Ilevenue 1969
"ayne PavlDflWayne Stonl _

wins!40 COnsoUciafed
"inside e-lnod -.....

, "insicla Varloos Purpose 1976
Carroll Consolidated
lbs1dns CoIisollclated

·=.'~BonlI.
Wakeflald Consolidated
._lald VilT10wI Purpose , 14
I!alalflald' Fire Diot. Bldg, _

=~eon:il::"dPiUpOse mg- .

~~=,!lond
Tnns. to N1ds

Advm1si!IJ '
'Tnns. to C<Qnty General

Estny field

, r

(July 12, 19".261
. 'cUps

It.1 Lvwft"N Hilton
Clfl1tofntec:ountyCourt

NMICE

for sale

Crelg W Monson
MeMo". GvtIbeI.
AlfOl'n,yl.IUw

E~lale of Louis lCorbachef'; Dec&hed. .
Noflce I' Plereby glverl ttlal fhe P"'1QfY1

Rt!PrHenlallve "as filed. flNlI Kcount oWld
~ of t.- edmlnlstratlon; • tormI~ dos
Ing pelltlorl lor comple'e MlUement. dlter·
mlnlAg' trw ·decedenl died Inmtale and the
tlelTs of dkedenl; and. petitlon for deter·
mlnatlon of lnt\e'rlloll"c;e I... which havebfMn
Sll' for hearing In the W.yne COUntY.
Neb~lIskoll Court on A",gusl $. 1911al 11:30
o'dockam

The W"y",c.rroll &o.rd 01 EduCiltlon
.... 111 ,""I In reQular ,"slon,It lII;JO p.m on
'"ur .....". NI" 29, IWX •• \.. h1lJil idlOtil "
,<x"I~ .. I 611 West 71h. W.,.ne. Netlreloka
An "O"!'1">d4 01 laid ",",ling. kepi c;onllnv"lly
•cr"""" may bt InspectMlallheolfJu o1ll'Je
\Upf!1",nlendenlol school'

Garis 0.'"..... * ...t.,.,
BoIrdof Eesve..tt_

IPvbl.JulyUI

,HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
lrd. Wayne Contact Slate Na
Ilonol Tru~' Oepl Stale Na·
han-l! BanI<. J75 11)0 mJtf

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS
(_No 6163
In the 01,lrlc1 COlI1t 01 Wayne County.

Nebra\lta
MARll YH COI.£, Ior'....,,~ -MARlL " ..

I(AY PERRY. PllIlnflll. v•. JOOY LYNN
(OLE II ,Ingl. person. JANET KAY COLE.
a ~1"9le ~t.On. ,lind T.... tWin. DwIMft.
"I'd P'I"Ionaf Rt'pt"~t.'h'ftof Christina
I(,,~ Oft:.esed. and All Persom Ha"ing tIT

(1IIIml"'ll Any.ln.ter"" in Ihto Solilhea-ll
Qo.;I1"~ ISE,.,J QLJiedloft~IU-l-.

l~nlh'P T"""'y·ll. (161' North. Reng'
Feu' 141. e..$! ot ",-,Ih PM.• Wa,,.,.Coun
'¥ '-IebrllSkll. Real Narnn Unknown. [)e'en
dollnh

V..., lire " ....etly noIlfled 1h41 on June 15.

~~7:~y~~";~:t~: ~:-:;I~~I~Y~n~~
DlslTlct COUr1 01 WIY'" County. Nebr.......
,,""signa-led "s CaM No. 6163. lIOl!Ilnst you. lbe
00,1<:1 and prayer of whiCh Is 10 qul"llItl. 10
''''I! ebcve dnc:rlbed rNI nlate. Ind lor ,uch
o.!>e, IIInd 'url"'-t" rlllef as may bt j~' and
~Qcr"lIbl""'hePl'"ernl_

Vo" lire rl!qUlrMl 10 answer said pelinOll
"'"' or tIIl'loreAU9U1tD. 1911

MARIL YN COLE. fcw_,ly'
MarltynKa,P.rTY. Plalntlll,

By KaMillb M. Ohh

CMds, Sw.rtt.rid E1'
(Pub! JUIY1:t.lt.26,A~ )

..MIC:£OF"EE'fuaG

FOR SALE: Fan, gas range,
beds, -upright freeret', lars
S3Jdoze-n, wood coal heating
stove, dressers and 2 cattle water
tanks Clifford James, Carroll,
NE last block north from~ .the-,

nOt'th side ju19t..

at the Min••hoft Mati

In downtown Wayne
112 lalt Second Str•••

Phon. 375-4347
Open 7 day. a week

~ sowmment of'fIdaI or'

....... - polOlc
rnoHyS. -'to.... Irt
....._ tnt.rvat. .n acaM.tlngafh-,,__

tMMt Hell doIla, ls .".m. we
hoW U.ls to M • fund~1

-~ ,.. "'....OCUotJe-t
lovemment.

agricUltural

NOTICE OF HEARING
C.. ..., No .~n

I" !~ CCUMy C""" ot Wayl"\l' COUn'~

N"bfll".l<lI
MOH'S C B,1(.~,lrom P ....~. Repr~

'''''''~ ,,! ..... f""I~ r)f Lylfl 8"ckst,.om
~""l.<!-d PI"InI,t! '\ Ma,t, E Calhoon
(H,I..-nd ..n'

NOTICE TOCONTRACrORS
~al~ bun tor l~tUl"lllshlnpand erectln;

ot-att~Il"fura-.'Shr-nJFpf~""NTH
T HangM 00 lhe WayneMunldpal Airport al
Wavne. Net>rolskt will be r~lved by lhe
Way~ A,rporl AUlhol"lty.• P.O. Boil 111
WII1'ne, Njebra-dUI 6a1IlT••t the Wayne AIr
port loungoe unlit 1)0 p.m. local lime on
Auq 16 19'81 and allh,,1 time publicly open
e<:l and read alovd
5~'!I(II"ons lind proposals for lhe

6 pIa<::.. M'''~olIr m"v be SMn and Intormalton
~~u,..d a! !he Wayne Airpot't Lou~

W"""I! N<'br"s~lIon"ny~kdayfromll00
am 10)OO..;lm .... alt"ioffleeotlhe
D'"'P",,'ml!nl 01 Aerona"Iit;S on lhe Lincoln
Mun" ,p",1 Il,lrlXl" III l",c(jln. Nebrau.a

Spe<:'''' "'!enIIOfl 1\ directed loSectlonS 00
oi NO,", 5p"""",ca"0'1 H "l) (A~Vls.ed): ~te<I

Q.:,l"(Jl:w<' ''C 101;>1,-1 '''""l'''''ln.g lhe furnIshIng 01
• """'9" COfT'll'Ut"llons lind c;omplete hanQoJr

plllM by IhI! 'V<~M~lul bidder
A' d" ~~ Iden'I! 01 llood tallh In ,ubmlnlng

"P'~' '0'" In" work, th~ 8Jltder must "I"
"b,d ....~,",ty ""I~ n'$ P""CJC)OUllnthelorm o!
a ,N,"I,o,(I ("'e<:~ '!"lade 'p~abl, .!!t II!!:
w"'r"~ A 'pO" Avi""ii"Orlly of Way"~
N ../;Ir"'s.... ''''~'''mou"loIU.OOOOO'orl'''"

6 pJ.oc .. ~""'Qa'

T..... "9~1 ,,'e~' ...ed 10 wa-h'f o!IIny Of' "II
'''''''''c''''',e-.",nd'el«l"nyor/ltlblcb

B¥ O<"CIe" 01 tt,,~ W"yn.. Airport AulhorllV of
Wl'Iv"I! Nt>b'a\ka •
ATTEH M,lc"-uN,,,,.n

Ch.orlfrsH. &.arRn.ChI!lr.... n
Dlrvli:llA"s.c"",ry

'Publ July 16. AlJQ 1 ~,

'tvl (~ ,~ h.. ,'.'by Q'~"" ",,,1 Ihfl Pi'rwnII
p~Vp .....nl",,"~ ..... \ Id..., " Pellllon IO!"

_.fuill'.QuJ..L 'I' (omll!PmIS. ant! Sool!t~ "
W'onqlul D...<'I'~ ,I .. ,m .. nd lor Dlslrlbu'loo
0' ..~. Pcoc,-,t!'(h 01 wc'" w"l~menl {lnd hell'
......\~~.,..!!or 1~.'"hdllyotAVQusl

'9@, ~, ~. 00 0 r+0(~ ' .. '" In 1....,·C""nly
''-N'' .J' h~y"" County to~Ie-rmlne thepco
P'" ~"," t",'·oo 01 tho:- u'Hu~ment'fvnd$

BY THE COURT
hIL"",...... Hilton

Anoc~l. (gUilty Judg.
rP"bl J,,!~)6 AUQ 1 ~I

Our goodness GOmes (rpm !he sun,

The Wayne Heralel, Moi1clay,,hl,~, ,1m
t" . ~

Ilegal ,ootites

wrnc.F f\F f':.1.IGJiT PFARJNC A,,'il) Pt11K:FT :;iiMMARY

- f}'J~ei FIC i 17 -. _-\\""A)U8~lbr"UI'-I • County, Ne.braska
(71 t lEO a:hubd1vi"sion) . ~

Buy one combination dinner at ;egular price, get ihe
second dinner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under t6 ffiEE drinKsf .

It's all part of the family Night Fi to - this Tuesday
and every Tuesdoy at Taco de all, Jj~--<;~J-~

For fiesta dining lunch or inner - or pronto carry
ouf - fry Taco del Sol

Statf!' of Np.brasK.a
Budget Fom NBH
Statement .,f Puh11c-atfon

automobiles

CAR5 5200! TRUCKS SISO!
Available at local gov t SdI€'5

Call (refundable) 1114569024 1

c,t 7SJB lor dIrectory 'hal ~haw5
-IOU how to pur(h,'l',,~ 7·1 br~ lu815

FOR RENT; New duplex apt
close to grocery sftil"es, park. 2
bedroom, central air, qu~et area
37S'I264_ .j..u.8!b

DON'l E\lE~ BUY" rH~W or u':oed
1 itr rJ' I 'J'. . I 1 .. 'Ju ,_hE'ck ..... Ith

Arnlp· -,,,'J ',,~'·r'Jry. 'N"ln~

]lj 17'/ Iv You
a17t1

FOR SAl,.E 1974 BUIck Ne-eds WilL 00 custom hay stacking FOR SALE: Almond color
repair $..400 Of" besl oller Call WIth John Deere stacker- Call bathtub Brand new 5SO. Phone

. after 5 385 ]585 ,u22f] 5854716 j24tf 3752673 lul9t3

• PUBL'C NOTICE ill herehy rf.llel"I-, "In cl)l'npl hJllC'e ..,ith'the prov181oRS af section.
~ 23-921 tP.2~9J3. R.S. su;:.p. l'1611. that thc.;overnlnr body will JIlt'et on tbe:2!t..!1'J

41"""""F'--' 1932 Rt -.£.. o'cJo.ek" ~.tA. lit· ::5" li,ML hU....'"

FOR RENT. Two bedroom, air
.'""1 candilloned, partially. furnished

apartment Call aftet' 5·00,
te!ephone 375-1740. 17tl

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

July 27, J982

Wooden Storm
WIndows
(4) 28" 35

(2) 24 " 47,/,

Phone 375-2673

for rent

miscellaneous

mobile homes

Bo s
Painting
Interior - '.'.rlor

-..w-..Ie•. c.o.n..,.rdal
........... ' ••'urlnl

WOcMI. flnlsllling .

Wayne Area
Insured and Alf Work
. Guaranf..d

FRU Eotlmaf:"
Ritch Bob

315·4377 375·4356

help wanted

HE-LP WANTIiID: Load moving
truck Thursday 12 6 p m
375-1431 lu26

1974 CHAMPION 14 :0: 60 2
bedroom, central air. stove.
refrigerator: and dishwasher Call
256-3416. jU22tJ

FOR SALE: 14)(65 Skyline Mobile
Home, Wrledt Trailer Park,
375-4530 m17tf

ARBIE "SCOOTER FEEDS," a
]6-year old company. Is looking
for a qualified sal~r:-~on to ftl!
an established territory in thIS
area. We are lookmg lon:;omeGne
who has had farm +tvesfock
knowledge- We offer <if) oppor
tunity to lOin one of.the.most pro"
gressive feed companIes Arble
offer.s_.d-;-~~,~

-}),a!:e pay,_bonuses, medical and
hospital insurance, protlt sharing
and liberal vacation and Sick
-nenetlts If yOt:t-Me~tnte.d.tn:.

the area, can sell and manage.
your tIme: have desire, and are
determined to improve your POSI

tion in Hfe and budd finanCial
security, investrgafe our pro
gram Write P-ersonnel' Dept
Arbie Mineral Feed Ca, Inc . .d.O.d.
South Center Street. Mar
shal/town, low.a 50158, or call foil
free· (800) 247-7837 luJ9t4

Julie Maben
Residential
kr.sperson-

Phone: 375·1992

112 ProfessIonal 8ulldinq

THINKING OF-SEl.L1NG-.
YOUR HOME .

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EX

business opp.

card of thanks

Two ocr. near HI,hway 9'
..,.., of Wayne, near new

attractI.. ranch home.
four bedrooms, central air,
lor.. kit...." and dining
area. built-In range oven,
dlshwcah... and dl'lpoMll,
larp 11"lng room, finish"
ba_ment, two bath,. two

-- car aftathed garoge. Im-'
medlat. po••••• lon.
Owner.. w~mt It IIOld.

Thor Realty
Horfollc, He.
~37I-1314

TO ALL OUR many friends we
say "thank you" for your
prayers. cards, visi~ and phone
calls while Orval was in the
hospital and since returni·ng
home. No better neighbors can be
found on God's green earth than
those living In the 900 block of
Logan. God bless you all Orval
and Berniece Hickerson ju26

IN GRATEFUL appreciation. I
---Wlsb- to .thank -my _wonder1uJ_
friends and .relatives for cards,
gifts. get well wishes, calls and
prayers in my behalf while I was
In the hospital and since my
return home. Special thanks to
my wonderful family .for their
constant devotion and care Also,
speclat thanks to Sister Gertrude,
Pastors Holling, Weiting and
GreenSetti tor prayers and Visits.
Thanks, also, '0 the Drs
Dahlheim, Drs. Bob and Walter
Benthack and Gary West and the
entire hospital staff tor efficient'
and untiring care. God bless you
all. Mrs. Cordelia Chambers. iu26

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL, n&llon·
wide sales team. Be one of over
600 independent sales agents sell
Ing producfsot The ThO$. O..Mur·
'pIty Co. We've been In bus!ness
$inte 1888 50 you know we're here

·--nJ_-.tav~ Through our sales force, ..
we provide Imprinted calendars,
~lal:tY Items and executive
-gHfs to thousands of businesses
who adViHl~ by 91vlng 9111s to
........ 4';Ustomers. This Is your big
ajlJIattunlly Ieii' goocI cornmls-

",'"ancl conIInued Income from
'~nlPMt ~ders.. CommlsslOl"l$ are
'f!IIId-,,,,inedlafely. II Yllll weill I...
",~ ancI a seiling car_
:~, . Bob' ,Patterson, The'
-01'llGSi O. Murphy Co., Reel 0"";
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FOR'R'ENT ....~.'jll mee1in9 Tue$day. July 27 at !t::iO
. pm ,n the elemen1ary Ubf41ry

. (Publ. JuI1'2.6"l'I:

Leisure Apartments
829--E-ast 6th

I'\Iow Taking Applications For One
and Two Bedroom

Apply Aportmel'lt 8
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Opportunltl..~


